
Mrs. Eckstein, 74, 
dies suddenly

Fwiursl MrvioM i•-WMiHwam.iv.awiBVMH.uwum Muufidd BtUintM COlUg* Uld fOT
TvtiiMy for Mr*. Royal W. Eck- aeraral ytan waa lha aaaratary of 
a(«i|i.Sr.,7f,wbodia<lSatBrdayiii bar dnrdi, Flrat Evanfalical 
B^lfvaa hoapttal aftar a abort Latbaran chardi.

SSro Elba) BOaing Jana2, IMS, R^M *wr*7”*an”^a^oao^ 
in Oplion. aha apant bar adatt Ufa IndUnaopUa, Ind.; Franklin D. 
in nymoi^. , ^ ^ ^ ^ Etiatain. a lawyar, Somarvilla. N.

aba and bar lata huaband. who J., who aarvad aa vRIm
aervad aavaral tarroa at a villtga aolidtor whan ha waa — 
oouncilinan, ran Eckatain't Plym- with Joaaph F. thiah. Willard, than 
oulbHardwara. Aflarhiadaatbin tha tolicitor and Councilman 
\m. tha buainm waa told to Evaratt; two brothara, Donald and 

‘Cbaiiat Naaa. who ran it until ha Daan Balaing. Galion, and fiva 
ratirad about 10 yaara latar. grtndchildrm

For tha part aavaral yatia aha Tha laat aarvica waa conductad 
^baanaaaocUtadinthh«aon, by bar paator, tha Rav. A. Praaton 
Evaratt, in Plymouth Antiquaa, Van Duaiaan ftom tha chundi. 
which thay ran from thairovar 100- Burial waa in Mapla Grova ctma- 
yaarold boma at 183 Plymouth lary, Naw Haven.

Mia. Eckatatn waa a graduate of mld^lhi

Campaign cost up 
to $1.70 a ballot, 
Elmlinger reports
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Buy in or get out, 

PLW employees told; 

will 100 do so?
John Elmlinger epent 11.70 to independenL 

gamer each of the 7.855 ballota 
accorded him to be Huron county's 
new auditor.

He spent $13,356.
His opponent. Mrs. Ardeth 

Chopp. spent $12,553. or $1.76 a 
vote.

Successful candidate for com*

■%

HU opponanta. Mra. Anna Braw- 
aon. Damoernt. apant $.t.;i9B. 
equivalent h> $1.19 a ballot, and _ _25 yearsIts a VI 

I. he dr«polled 4.">2:l vote*, 
ballot

Rep. Richard Rench (R Milan) 
misstoner. James Westerhold. "Pent$4.454todraw 11.419ballots
spent
5.726

$7,.568.or$1.32avote.forthe in Huron county, 
ballots cast for him. He is an

record 
of Smith

Two alumni tapped 
as 'Outstanding Men'

Two Plymouth High achool fiald, a 1977 graduate, andMichaal 
alumni have bean aalectad aa Laa Bakar, 147 Ohio atraat. Mana-
OutatandingYoungManofAmaf fidd,,Uo,1977,lumnoa. , ^ v. „ o wi.
*«»■ Their Wographiaa will appear in ployed by Don»^ aa a Smyth

The Montgomery, Ala., organi- 'Outatanding Young Man in 
tatun haa cboaen Mihcael Earl America”, a aubacription publi- clMdr^ Stephanie and Cortnay.

Lerry W. Smith is marking $5 
years with R R Donnelly ait^ 
Sons Co.

Ht began his career as a tnickar 
Dec 5. 1961. He has held several 
positions in the pressroom. in> 
eluding his currant position a»ling his currant posit 
manufactaring supervisor.

Smith and his wife. PrandssbouMM* must ma wtic, riKuviu^
rsaidt in Plymouth. She is.am*

MsUotta 28 Roberts avenue^lans- catkML

Price of graves to go up 
e^ctive h^xf month

Peraona intareatad in pur- will incraaaa to 1150 from $100 tor 
diaaing a lot or Iota in Greanlawn panona living within tha oor- 
oam^baforeJan-laraaakadto porate Umita of lha village For 
cadi Kenneth Echelbarry, camatary thoaa living alaawhara, tha charge 
aaxUm. arili be $225, also a $50 incraaaa.

Effective Jan. 1, tha price of Iota

He is a member of First Evi 
gelical Luthera,n church. He 
enjoys boating, flahing. and 
spectator aporta. especially auto

*.....<.>
Three named ^
to rarely used 
fire board

Firemen's dependency board 
appointmenta were affirmed by 
village council Dec 9.

Coundlmen Roy Barber and Bill 
Taulbae and Albert Marvin were 
named,

The board mlaa on applications 
by dependenta of volunteer fire
men Idlled or injured on duty for 

n funds. .
—------.la of Wayne E. Slrine

as firs chief and John Fazrini

It's almost down to the bottom line.
The questions now are how much and 

whether how much does an employee of 
Plymouth Locomotive Works, Inc., have to 
put up to hold his job and whether enough of 
the present staff of about 100 employees can 
or will do 80 to make the EDOP (employee 
slock ownership plan), which quires 10 per 
cent of the pivot price participation by the 
buyers (the employees), manageable by the 
purchasers.

Additionally, they have been told by 
Samuel J. Krasney. who built Bann^ 
Industries Inc, the parent firm, to what It 
became ^fore he sold out for about $15 
million personally to Jefirey Steiner and 
investors over a year ago, that satisfactory 
management must be assured to the seller or 
the seller won’t go forward.

Nevertheless, a letter of intent to sell to the 
employees has been issued by Banner 
lndustr.es.

This means Banner is committed to sell to 
the employees before any other consider
ation.

David A. Howard. aShelby attorney who is 
part of the negotiating team for the buyers.

said Thursday he thinks "support by the 
employees of this plan is growing" but he 
gave no numbers.

A reporter seeking an appraisal of how 
many would participate got two answers: "1 
can’t be sure until I know how much, and 
then it would be easier for me if you’d tell me 
where in hell I’d find the money" and 
'There'll be a lot of F 
as long as they ( 
go. they'll go. because they a 
up the money. We’ve been told that unless 
you but in. you’re out. Those with experiimce 
who don’t buy in m'ght be hired back, if they 
need them down the road, but probably at 
less money."

The buyout group has no firm commit
ments firem any private lenders, only verbal 
assurances that "if all goes a.s planned, the 
money probably will be available." A great 
deal ha.ngs on the willingness and ability of 

ling
Richland coun

1 find the money and 
f F>eopIe who will hang on 
) and then, if they have to 

ey'Il go. because they can’t or won’t put 
nless

iLngB (
state funding agencies to come forward with 
money. Richland county commissioners 
have already gone to their revolving fund to 
put up 
about 1

some money in an effort to retain 
10 jobs in the county.

public pension fbnds. 
Rasignationa of W

Srmm
Memorial service Saturday —

Dr. Butner, 76, 

51 years in Shiloh, 
dies in hospital

clerk-treasurer, the ..............
effective Jan. 1. the latter's Apr. 1. 
were accepted by five to one vole 
Mrs. Terry Jump voted nay.

A new K-9 dog. Duke, funded by 
$1,000 from the Richland Found 
ation. haa been assigned to Allen 
Carey, auxiliary patrolman. Carey 
waa commend^ for a drug aware- 
ment program conducted in the 
high a^ool

Van Collina and WandaCaudill. 
wife of the police chief, have been 
assigned as auxiliary potrolmen. 
Each baa completed training in 
Willard Police academy.

Organizational meeting of the 
village will uke place Jan. 13 at 7

DR C O. BUTNER

Third place man Party set
Tony Bolen, wrertling in 176-lb. diviaion, 

Mgarda hia opponent .warily in second round 
match at Hilladale. He also placed third.

Members of Ehret-Porsel Poet 
447, American Legion, will gather 
Saturday at 8 p.m. for an eggnog 
party.

Each is asked to faring a anack 
and a humorous gift

Car stereo 
removal 
thwarted 
at Shiloh

Removal of a car stereo from the 
vehicle of Phyllis Luce. 35 High 
street, Shtloh. was thwarted at the 
Standard Oil station there Friday 
at 8:30 p.m, when sheriff s deputies 
arrived and found several persons 
standing around the car. whose 
passenger-side door was open.

The key was in the ignition, 
deputies said.

Owner of the car told them she 
left the car at the station for 
repairs and had no idea how the 
key got into the ignition.

For 51 years Shiloh's only 
physician. (Charles O. Butner. 76. 
27 Superior street there, died 
Friday night in Cleveland Clinic 
hospital of a lengthy illness 

He was taken there from the 
rehabilitation center at Green 
Springs, where he was undergoing 
therapy to recover use of limbs 
paralyzed by apoplexy. and 
ireat^ for a lobar ailment.

Bom in Anderson. Ind., Mar 28. 
1910. he was graduated by Indiana 

yalBl
ollegE

of the University of Arkansas in 
internship and 

Memorial 
actice

In the early 1950's he was a 
member of Shiloh Board of Educa
tion.

He was accredited to the staffs of 
Willard Area and Shelby Mem
orial hospitals 

Hia wife, i Nadine Slam*

sity at Bloomington, 
nd by the college of n 
University of Arka 
After an intemsh.,.. ..... 

sidency in El^a Memoria 
>spital, he established a practic 
Shiloh in November of 1935, *
Before he gave up obstetrics in ducted later. 

1967, he had delivered about 1,600

baugh. a nurse he met in Elyria, 
was killed in a collision in Virginia 
in 1972.

Dr. Butner was an avid photo
grapher. a hobby he pursued 
during a number of visits to 
Europe and Asia.

A daughter. Mar>- Ann. now 
Mrs John Pieralt, Kent, a son. 
John C . Ontario, and four grand
children survive.

Funeral service will be pnvate.
Memoria] service will be con*

graphs decorated the walls 
office in East Main street in 
Shiloh. He once recalled that for 
some years he was the only doctor 
between Norwalk and Mansfield.

He joined the Army Medical 
Corps in 1942 and participated in 
the Normandie landing in June. 
1944.

For 23 years he was a member of 
the Mansfield-Richland County 
Board of Heath. He retired from 
that post in 1969. He waa also an 
assistant coroner.

Memorial contributions may fat 
made to the memoria) fund of hia* 
church, Mt. Hope Lutheran, Shil
oh.

There will be a memorial service 
Saturday at 1 p.m. in Ml Hope 
Lutheran church. Shiloh

It’s magic!
A magician wilt join 

Claus at the annual Yule part 
children in Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American I.egion. 112Trux street. 
Saturday at I p.m.

Each child will be given a treat

SanU 
arty for

Cutright: / A' is murderer
^ Defendant stoutly refuses to further identify killer

(terr aimt U* in- 
mHtoMBt in tha ateyinc of Jafltey 
*~ m tha night of Sapt. 21 laat

I froa tha wttoaaa box in 
oowitjf eotaatea phu 

IWaday aa K. Chailaa 
t took tha aUntl in hia own

ha aui not UR Clonca. 
ha luxnra who <Ud kUI 

ilaalar who Hand bi 
aaat of Naw Haanit 

M ha mmUttOr nAiaM to 
UMair .Ua, mm Ut iniiitolhni.

whaaocaadingtoCotfi^aaatetod .^ikh ha xbownd ititniif lua 
in Ctoaring ap tha.mn^ atm OB Cntaigfal'a contoatioo
ud in tranaporting tha pickup that ba did not UU Clonca.

WSDanghbsr.aAaawhiehilwaaaat tha awriaaaa, ot *B*. tha accomp- 
^tetbapniadnglotofaMaatot R,,^ Aidt aakad Jndga Jainaa D.

^ HMMtt IS onfor the witmaa to 
Aftir haloid his otsry. hi tssli^a

fcy AAitaraoaBa.thainriat<Bd ao.
aktoLtproa.
mm mmt taU Wbhp. Ha 
lalhirtoda^lhaptnTtog

*■- Hapointodoattethaaceaaadthat 
haa ^ ^ ^

to teatify againat himaalf. Bat To the quaotion of whether he 
theta ia no right. Judge Henaen owad Clonca monay for dniga, 
atid, to refuea to teotilY to tha Cutright anowand that ha navar 
allagad Crimea of otfaare. owed raora than $200 liir oocaina,

Ib attomay, Robert Whitney. andhepaidhtebiRamotaorleaeon 
lad Cutright thnngb tha aordid tima braoaa ha waa paid in caab 
itotalla of hie foiled marriage of aroty day ha tendad bar, 
aaaanyearatoMonaUwhotr»,hy BpacRIcaRy.onSapl.21,haoarad 
arhom ha haa a aon. WiRiam Jack 'ahont SlOO bat than waa a 
Cniright, and to hia liaiaon with aitaalioalavolviligJaekiaaadma,

Stoxnrtoditepwrtodi Mx bring corapaHad

mmrnuwm *vig, towtog... CharISS
sad hia bosto with dnfo. ■wpagak K. CHARISS CUTUOHT
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J:Kerens what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10, 5 y^rs ai:o
M vi»r. uo. IMl CUwr Fort 84. PlymoBlh 88. Iomm of tho old tboclor bukUiw ‘

'“p^S^ylorion. and Lufhorana „ ,V°^ ^^od«oofthoyaia«o.
iconutai to start tho Bromfield Chaidar. Natronal Pncta:arfprcpanncconUtM to Start uae 

14^ Christmas season in Plym- -,,ai, Franos Snyder is the new
^cmi wonhipht] master of Shiloh
1960 Corvair 500, 4^. sedan, xr xm

“iSM'F^GdhLtio, 4dr. asdan. School district
Common Pleas Jadge Ralph E. 

Johns will seek eleclion to the 
ooart of appeals.

Ctieoo, 4 lb. can for $1 
Ham, whole or halt $1^ lb.;

Ib4
tib.;Sliosd baccm, 9»« lb;

Rib pork chops, 91.39 lb; 
Loin potk chops, $1.49

12.195;
1959 OldsmobUe 96.4Hlr. sedan, 

foil power. hydramUc, $1,650; 
Boye’ corduroy ehirts, $2.98; 
Flannel shorta, two for $3;

Wienera.79f lb;
Roasting chickens, 794 lb 
Plymoath Creetlhis for

Dicks to mark ; 
69th anniversary 
on Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dick wUl 
observe 59th annivOTsary on
Cbristmaa day.

Six Cubs,
wM^atShalhytothadac^ parBIltS gO

A daaghtM* waa bora at Mans- . ^ « •
HMdOensral hospital to tbs Terry

MidhSfd Mdlott is a candidsts
forthsB.S.inaccoantingd^reeof Six CubScouta of Pack 411 and 
Koit State onivcrsi^. parents were at Kings Island

Wrestlers recorded six pins. WinCerfest Dec. &7. 
ripped Buckeye Central, 56 to 20. Michael and Corey Ream. Jere*

Ontario 74. Red 37. Stei

All 
about 

town , .
Thomw Newnwyer arrirwi D,e 

5 ftom Rio Grand, coU,(,, Rio 
Grand,, to ap«id th, holiday, with 
hi, paraiu. Mr. and Mra. WUliam 
HUlH,wUlgobackJan.4.

Eight donations 
noted by library

A memorial donation for W. 
Lawrence Cornell from Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Marvin is recorded by 
Plymouth Public library.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Craig, Mr.

M ^^Sin^]^WDan s^* 
StmeMowry my Md J. B, Neff wd Ma^ew Bowman made a contribution in

the third eucceesive i

Board
ink amounting to $22,965.57 
Dec 31.

Sen. H 
district 
DST.

William McKee wants another Htdly Tuttle scored li 
ta^am as proaecutor.

Ivan L. McQuate left $33,169.
Red 83. LoudonviUe 55 in the 

home opener. Brad Roam scored

James Michael waa bora at 
Tiffin to the J. Michael Bauera. .

Randy CoUina waa married to 
Cathy Buckingham in Richmond 
United Methodist church.

my a ......... ........ ..
wwwiis. ■ «»d N,thaD Buiud ,kal«l OBh m«no^f"of Mr BnTM™."Roy j!

Oirb, Why R«l«T,iylor with doom md «»Mn indoor,. Johnwn. Sr.
16, nwlM Loom, 86 to *0. Cub ScouU Mid ChrinUna, trM i„ ih, mtmory of Roy J. John.

Mn. Philip HopUiu and Mra. ^ «>n, Sr., mwnorial contributions
Paul McClintock. ddna. and Mn. •“on of Charin D. Mack. also made bv Mr. and Mn.
Wilford Poatnaa and Mra. C „Cuba oonducUxI thw i^uM Robot N. MacMichacl, Mr. and 
Richard Raedo, deacons, are now Chnrtma, party at Ehrrt.Para,I Mn. Gordon Seaholta, Mn. John 

IS7S ChMMl- VJl of ■ Pint Unitod Pna- Poat 447. Amoican Ugion, laat A. Weller and Mr. and Mn. John
ira Chwrolat Camara, V.8, ty,,rianchBi*h. Seaholla.

u 83 to 83.

Piicaa:
1974 AMC wagon, 83,196;
1963 Metcaiy Maiquia, 82.988; 
1970 Pontiac Lmaana, 81,796; 
1963 Buick Elacin, 83,996t

8.82,1

larryV.Jump'ipoUofhia _
.how. a majority favor P.K^26^ Jart^Du^^^^

:yan Patrick waa born
Nancy M. Sloan wUl be married Norwalk to the Jamea L. Bonda.

The Earl Fidlen are the maternal 
,kefS,Mre. grandparenta.

Trapupilamad,4.0gradopoint Virgi, L. Akoa, 84. di«l at Martin, 
averages in the high school: UsUe _ .... .. “T.®
L. Henry, Linda Kieas. Janeane.. ...nry. Linda Kiraa. Janran, ^mad appeand m Walt Mn. Woodraw Huaton, 67. died
Cunningham, 12th grado; Cathy KdlytP<woram.catnpaaaboaat of c^co.
Moore. Brenda Springer. Barbara P®*>ca Sergt
Wagner, 11th 
Gullett, Candice Owena, 10th 
graders; Dorothy Hawk, Jamea 
Ebersole,

The Pei

grader Deborah 
Owe 
Haw

ninth graders.
Ty McKenzies will mark

10 years ago, 1976
JaraesReffeCt, a former resident of a 
Plymouth, Mrs. Daniel L. Thomp>

Edward Van Allen in June. 
Prices:
Whole fryers, 25e lb; 
Family pack fryers, 39< Ib;h amily pack fryers, 39< lb; 
Legs, thighs and breasts 

fryers, 59« lb;
Pork steak. I

bag for 394; 
lb <

Willard. killed in a collision. ^
Murder charge against Merl Schools foresee a asvere finan- # 

Hali was dropped in Branch dal crisia. M
county. Mich. Linda P. HoUenbeugfa marriad ^

Shiloh electric rates were raised Fred Young in Denver, Cola J 
slightly. No longer will s per cent Dennis P. Cook and Mra. Cheryl ^ 
discount be applied for prompt Obricht married at Manefidd. 
payments off billinge. Ronnie W. Akers will marry

‘uttle.6
tWUla

Pork steak, 594 lb.; 
Pillsbury flour, 5 lb. 
Folger's coffee. 2 

$1.29.

onley got 1 
IcKown 17

By Goth 16. Dave

street, died st WUlard.
Robert Nead, carpet retailer, 

dosed hie business here.
Don Taachanen, doing business 

as Heck’s Cleaners, dosed hia 
business here.

T. L. Hackett was ousted ae

Mack chosen 

Lion-of-year; 

eight get awards
Harold Mack, 64-year^>ld Lions club, 

chool i
ident, 

year by his peer*

Dec 18
Louis M. McPherson 
Steven Clark 
Alfred Parkinson. 3rd 
Putrida Dowdy 
Mnt. Richard Ciganko 

ynolds 
3 Moore 

Susan Tattle

grocw and former school board He wae honored Dec. 10 dJring 'T’” 
premdent. waa choeen LionKif.the the annual yule dinner. .

peer, in Plymouth Born Jan. 19, 1922. in a cabin ‘'iJf,
near Langentog, Saak., Can«^ Mr.. Iteby Nrabitt 
he came with his parents to the 
UnitedStateain 1926.Heatteoded [)«c 19 
school in ClintonviUe, Wis., where WUliameon 
he played high school footbaB and Liszeeld

, .. . .. O Oebra Jane CookIn 1942, he enlisted m the U. S. Thomae Young 
Coat Guard and served in the Tucker
North Atlantic and Padfic oceans, -pjijg Bm^rd 

When the war ended, he was 
assigned to the lighthouse at Put, 20 
In Bay. Here he mrt LoU Webeter, Oariene Bobbin, 
whom he m^ed in February Mr.. Richard Myers 
1^. They heve two ran, and R„b^,, 
three daughters and seven grand- James Arts 
childrra. Lisa Simmons

Having worked in e pocery et Mra. Reed White 
Put-In Bay. where he aleo tended Porreal Butler 
bar and rented fishing shantiee, he £ugene Kok 
struck out for himself in 1952 by Gene Taylor

Charles Suttles at 19 East Main Dec. 22

The family then resided at 155 Mli^^rt'oem*" 
Plymouth •treeC Florence Bingly

He bought the old May Firm- N*d Courtright 
mg property at 282 Sandwky Marla Ann Ousley 
street, razed the dwelling and baiH 
a modem supennarket in 1961. Dec. 23

The Macks are memben of First jody Henry 
Evangeli^ “ Alfred Parkinson, 4th
the connol of which he has served william Kamann 

Carl Danine

’84 alumnus 
iiWarded
.-r

stipend 
by college

Thomas R. Newmeyer, gxfggggg,^
graduate of Plymouth High Kihoor For II yean he waa a member, Tioi"]^""'
has been awarded the Pauline and later president, of Plymouth j Harris Pnatem. 
Graham Memorial scholarship by Board of Education, which exe- 
Rm> Grande college. cuted two building projects, the Dec 24'

Newmeyer ia a senior. He serves high school addition and the Harold D Fletcher 
as editor of the college newspaper, addition to the Shiloh complex. . Jamee KUtr 
The SignaL and as aaaiatant He ia a member of EhrM-PaiMl Rendie Lou Rollins 
•poru informaUon director. Poet 447. American Legion, and^ Mrs. Euaane Harris

-Tom has been an asset to this Willard-Pirelandi Lodge 2l53, 
inMtttttion not only ae an excellent LOMooee. Ravmond Bivm
student, but as a cantributing Hia peen chose him for the Danielle Shaver 
member of the ooUegc com- honor because of hia enntributSon Jessica Shavar 
mutiity,- aaid RiefannI Bntyko, of his hoilding, fonda and talenla 
fo^djrwtoofconagerelMiotm. in coiuwctionwiththeaimtmlroM W«lding Annivarmmar 
"rbsoagn his bard work and sale.
dadio^. Tom haa amed two Th. award wra praaBilad by hi. <* 
prominaot atudant positions, aw foi-lime IMand. JMui Paiii^ Baraeata

This is a significant aehfevnent whidi wm fonnad 10 yean ano bv The Edd Vaadaqiooto 
mM rafo an raampfo foe Mhe, TheUran^lqSS:

H.Uth.a«,.fMraWaiim»D J^jlLlSht Dee. 22

.uarisk hi. ijrjs:?"s?vi.^DSrs

m

$300
in cash 

on your
1986 

or
1987

Chevrolet
Cavaliers

offer good through 
Jan. 5, 1987

PiiLf

Your choice of a brand new 19-in Philco 
color portable TV or a 

Philco remote control VCR 
at no extra charge

Don't Delay 
Stop in Today 

for complete details

’ Purchased locilly through Myers TV & Appliances 
Fun Warranty Applies

"Ot/r Cusfomwrs Know 7hg Olf/grtncw^

gradapotet average wae 3.73. EchefbaaMr Joa^'^ » The Charka Edward WadtDae
0bO.cIh.w-B..^ta2W.

irtAaHrtmn Ctarf* t. Prtdmrd mid Wnyn. _
The Edgm BaroaltsUnfoMtim and CaUwm'

'^^^^hevy-Olds, Ine.
Rt. 224 East Willord 9^6-0194 |

laoMammm.



Dorion defendant —

Five charges 

sent to Norwalk
Charges against Patrick L. Mansfield^ criminal trespaMing, 

Dorion, Shelby, including drunkeiwand Marie D. Risner, Plymouth, 
driving and having no operator’“*top rign violation, 
tl^se. two of disorderly conduct assessed in these
and one of display of expired convictions: 
license tugs, will be . heard in Stanley W. Shaver, Mansfield. 
Norwalk Municipal court *top sign violation, $15; Valerie R.

Warrants will issue for three Shepherd. Shelby, epeeding, $28; 
accusedswbodidnotappearinthe ‘Holly A. Goinec. Plymouth, im* 
court of Mayor Keith A. Hebble on paseing. J15; Shirley J.
Dec. 10. Postema, Willard, epeeding, $36
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n«.
These are Nancy Wyrick. Mans

field: speeding: Lenny Lewis,

9th grade loses
St Paul’s ninth graders edged 

Plymouth. 40 to 39. here Dec 2.
Rob Foster led the Flyers with 

IL tire peeling,:
St Paul's led by 12 at one point Shiloh, open 

but hung on to win. $15; Richard

a, Willard, epeeding, $ 
Also. Michaels. PhUUps. Ply. 
ith, 8] ■

license. $250 
^h $1 

were suepen> 
similar violations for one

license. $250 and three days in jail 
of which $150 and jail sentence 

ided on condition of no

Also, Timothy Stumbo. Shelby, 
‘ling. $15; Brian J. Adkins.

speeding. $30; Valerie A. Nieder- 
Tiffin. ■]Robertses note ____

15th anniversary
Christie. Greenwich, speeding, 

iftrricd !)«■ 17. 1971. ,11 Aknm. *32; Max B. Baahore, Shelly. 
Arnold Rolart*. .Ir. and hi» bride. «P«ding. $28; Jamta H. Gainey. 
Suaan l.ev. ealnbliehed a hiiuae Maaaillon, ipeeding, $28;Suaan 
hold a.
and a daughter, who reside with 
them at 95 Trux street, where

n l.ey. established u house- 
and in time produced two suns

speeding. $28;
Also. Danny K. Rowe. Willard, 

stop sign violation. $15; James C. 
Hall Plymouth, stop light viola-

Reserve team
. yesterday. Robert, 14;Chrisiopher. tion. $15; Ruth S. Draime, Willard, 

' 12. and .Mandy. seven, helped them stopeignviolation,$15;ThomasE. 
. observe No. ir>. Edwards, Hayesville. speeding.

ea of not guilty to speeding 
entered by Jerry L. Armitage, 
ard, who was heard yesterday.

He is employed in the post offii’e ^30.^ 
at Mansfield and

Reserve cage squad; front, Brian Beebe, 
Coach David E. Hirschy, Jr., Brian Bowman; 
standing, from left, Terry Branham, Troy 
Wilson, Kevin Beverly, Jeff Bloomfield, Eric 
Breznicki, Brian Carnahan, Tony Haymond, 
Bret McDaniels, Philip Gibson, Chuck Kosse, 
Stacy Hall.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—■
- Here're excerpts from the log of Dec. 9, 2: 15 p.m.: Animal bomp- 

^ Plymouth Police department: laint in Fenner road referred to dog
Dec. 7. 3;48 a.m.: Disturbance at warden.

. 234 Riggs street dealt with. Dec. 9. 6:09 p.m.: Domestic
* Dec. 7, 10:45 a.m.: Domestic dispute at 223 Nichols street dealt 

problem at 219 Riggs street dealt with.
Dec. 10. 4:06 a.m.: Assistance 

Dec 7. 12:47 p.m.: Civil griev- requested at Plymouth Villa, 
ance at 219 Riggs street dealt with. Dec 10. 5:54 a.m.: Out-of-town

Dec 7. 2:29 p.m.: Open door at police assisted at 320 West Broad- 
262 Sandusky street closed by way.

Dtc. 10, 9 a.m.: Vandalixin at
Dec. 8. 1:20 p.m.: Second call at dump taken under investigation. 

;'43 Park avenue rssi}onded.to., . Dec 11, 12:28 n.m.: Open doorat 
■ * Dec. 8. 2:50 p.m.: Suspicious 309 Sandusky street closed by 
circumstances at 31 Brooks court officer.
lo^edinto. Dec. 11. 11:20 a-m.: Disturbance

Dec 8. 8:40 p.m.: Criminal at 66 Plymouth street looked into, 
damaging in Trux street remains Dec. 11. 2:50 p.m.; Vandalism at 
under investigation.

Dec 8. 9:21 p.m.; Open door at 
262 Sandusky street closed by 

. officer.
Dec 9. 2:37 am.: Open door at 

high school closed by officer.
Dec. 9. 3 am.: Open door in 

^ Sandusky street clos^ by officer.
Dec. 9, 3:46 am.: Open door at 

United Presbyterian church dosed

89 Sandusky street taken under 
investigation.

Dec. II, 2:53 p.m.: Vandalism at 
high school taken under investi
gation.

Dec 11.4:15 p.m.; Paula K. Craig 
served warrant in Shelby jail for 
failure to appear in court 

Dec. II. 5:36 p.m.: Traffic 
blockage at 58 Sandusky street 
dealt with.

Dec. 11. 11:35 p.m.: Vehide 
towed from Public Square at 
owner s request 

Dec 12, 3 pm.: Message de
livered to 57 Plymouth street 

Dec. 12. 4:07 p.m.; Juvenile 
assault at elementaiy school taken 
under investigation.

Dec 12, 6:15 pm.: Sosptdous 
vehicle reported in Route 98. 

v ^ ij ^2. 10:56 p.m.: Disturbance
born in Mansfield at 215 Sandusky street dealt with.

Iters. 1.54 Beelman

Ninth graders

by officer.
Dec. 9. 4:12 am.: Open door in 

West Broadway dosed by officer.

Ninth grade basketball squad: front, from left, 
Aaron Fenner, Robbie Roberts, Brian Carter, 
Clayton Loehn, Heath Howard, Jeff Gobel, 
Shane Foley; standing, from left, Sean Garrett, 
Wendell Slone, Richard Postema, Corey Myers, 
Jim Cornelius, Roger Keesy, Jerry Reindl, 
Shannon Chaffins, Todd Gundrum, Coach 
William F. Flaherty.

Date bar recipe still good All 

after five generations of use about
town - -had grown grandchi)

bably already had Bake i

Memorial hospital Dec. 10 to 
Christopher PhUUpses. 232 North

Sisters mark 
88 years 
of marriage

Special communion 
set by Lutherans

special communion service

Sisters have celebrated their 
wedding anniversaries within 
three doyi

should have been 
starting to write yearly letters. 

Every year we get lovely on< 
obert Rudds were married from friends we haven't seen in 

I time One we just got' 
e different: they did it wi^

evangelical Lutharan church for '•«» vanoerpoou wUI have hij^lighta of each month,
those who are unable to attend JJ*". thought about this, but we
Sunday service.

iree days of each otho-.
The Robert Rudds wer

p.»i. in the pariah hall of Fiiat ii i. ll^i
Evangelical Lutharan church for . E<W V»nderpoola wjl have h.|^l

- . obviously
Ite feaUve, colorful and nil.-d „ho prol

wth good will You even esy nice i,„|, „„„ , ,, 
thing! to people you have hated figure on Ihe regi.ter ,1 wo.

. a. healthy, but it included about a 2a
But then you grt ruehed. I do p„„„d turkey and all you
Inetead of •itting around

reac^g goop like Ho lywmid Thai little lady had probably 
argued with her own grown 

all the other weekly deale. what 1 children, and won
aing was Grandma wiis doing the dinner 

. letts--
Every year we get 
om friends

I the dates and nuts.

brown a little Cut in squares * 
roll in powdered sugar

She is the former Velma McOinty.

all the way this year 
1 watched them as they left the 

store, likeacouplenfsneakingcats 
who did it.

ith the And I am sure that little lady 
had no trouble after years of 

-actice of producing a temfic

^ PICK YOUR PAYMENT
How yM> k«y or IMM • twee cw ar fnMlIInMi CV MIO 
gMO SAiU Ml pkii Hm aaywMHi( tiMt m*H yoar aaa*.

19S7 FORD RANGER
BUY for io»»r

•125‘*-moOR
LEASE for jint 

__

CY REED

• ve uiougnt aoout inis, out we pm 
hove a real catch. Thoae yearly din
lettera go to eoch a different bunch My preeent to all of you comm

fr“">«l°'"lyW‘-ndwhogolitfrom Saturday. They are to meet at the

Mrs Robert Lewis will spend the 
holiday with her daughter and 
son-in-law. the Dennis Anhoms. 
Akron.

Mr and Mrs Larry Brooks. 
Jacksonville. N C., will arrive 
tomorrow to spend the holidays 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald L Brooks.Sr Heisservmg 
in Manne Corps atCamp Lejeuhc. 
N C . and expects to be transferred 

' . ' ' abroad shortly.
Presbyterians ... Mrs. Charles Hockenberry. Shel-

Church school classes of First Donald E Fetters.
United Presbyterian church will Columbus have returned after 
conduct their annual Christmas the former s mother and
nroersm SundAv lit 7 nm the latter’s mother-in law. Mrs.program Sunday at 7 p.m. J"® ‘atters mother-in-law. Mrs.

Youth of the church will carol Luther R. Fetters. Youngtown, 
Saturday. They are to meet at the there for Thanks-

- - ..................... ............... ex... ..gr.o churchal6p m. givmg and also visited Mrs. John
here and ffitrs over the yMra. sa and I’ll betthat grandmother also Christmas eve's candlelight McC"«dy. « former Plymouth 
** mchviduaj got it from her mother, so now it is service at II p.m. will be a

Written. eitlMr in cold Ohio of remember when our eon wae .mall hum dinner Sundiv ut 6 p.ra. in 
und we were among the lucky onee Plymouth United Methodiet 

jrch.

ektwhere. .
Even tboagh we have lived lA

mother, Mra. Dorothy Taggart, 
and his siatcr and brotha>in-law.

who would get a little dish of them chur^ * Wilbur Pence.
The church’s Christmas service P^di^g Ch^

mad* ao many^fiSi<b Thero anything I spent hours will follow at 7:30 p.m. P^_

ianowayl^devcrgetaimrdofr -l^*y „e for date bare. Mix two
*• Wwithocup

afford all the carde nor the cupofflourwith

So I am aaing thia way to ■ 
how much we have appredat. 
knowing you and wiih yon well.

X’aeX'of Library to close 
..y i*h^r.Tdrpo7n^„f^oJ”p:d' Wednesday
■t^ datea r^y with a half pound of p.

w- w- - - - - - „ — —— eK~ppcd nuta. _ — - - - - - -  ina]i«i

dS:S:*i‘a»"r[S‘L£::rfSi ^^-‘"•‘^“'--iua.ft.rthe '*rw:i'e^“r.“n:“”'-N„

and Kenneth Pugh, Amanda, will 
be here for a family Chriatmae 
dinner.

Mr. and Mra. John Faiiini will. 
be hoeta to their daeghtere and 
aonain-law, the Jef^ Halla.-

P,p ... ...__ . Fremont, the Burton Stable.
Manafield. and the Michael Maw- ;

FOHU-MERCURY
Rl. 224 Willard 93^45;

Op»«n fvfrv vy'-*-kd<>Y Until B ;; r»i ;Sof t'M I

awnmhing that could make a good 
■toey. I laiaMd tha boat the day 
haftn Thaakeciving bacauae I 
waa not thinking nawapape 
waa kind of awod by H aE

Dance set here
be open Ni

Year-e eve from 12J0 pm.
5:30 p.m.

Through the neat' several holi-

Ghriatmaa eve.
New Chriatmaa dinner gueita of tha.
<u>hl R. Harold Macka win be tha John 

Macka. Attica: the Chiiatophmx

waa kind of awod by H ML : dublaapona^ahoMay^ to ... the filma on Tuernfay. from ^ i” !
It waa tha morning ^for, *<»>««»* "»W Pm. untU 10:30 8i^ Mid^SJ^wi!^
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Red rally produces 

win over Trojans, 63-59
Girls overcome 

Crestview, 48-43

The Big Red took a time out at 
;57. Eighteen eeconda later Steph-

ragged. R Fiahlwaidt
Ithadtothatpomtoommitted20 Osborn

one home from und»< errors on offmse. 
neath and with an advantage of Plymouth did not make a 

Plymouth asked for time out turnover in the final period.
Overall, the Big Red connected 

re- with 23 of 56 tries for field goal and

three.?
again.

ling. 17 of 21 free throws. It rebounded reserves did not succeed,
ndy Fishbaugh, certainly the 23 times, nine of them in the Plymouth outacortNl So

Coach David P. Dunn hopea to 
fund’his Christmas giving by sale 
of thestuffof which tampions are 
mhda

Not all of it Just enough to pay 
for his gift list

HU Plymouth team put enough 
of What stuff on the line at 
Greenwich Saturday night to 
manage a lO-point run with time 
expiring in a game in which it had 
be^ outshot oufiump^ out- , 
padsledandoutclasa^forjuatover ahota.
29 minutes. Conaway

And then it began to move. seconds left 
When the smoke had deared; the Lance Combe unbounded the

Big Red had defeated South ball and Plymouth worked it to __
Central.63to59.inakeyFirelanda Stephens in the lane under the times and succeeded with 24 of grown 
conference struggle that among basket HU went home. The Big them. They missed eight of 19 free Lortcher 
other achievements, produced for Red led by five and had it locked up throwy, made 28 mUukee on pjvmouO 

first undefeated with five seconds remaining. offense and rebounded 36 timea, 
e before the new x^at Davy 'Ronk was accorded 

year in the modem hUtory of the two free throws as the horn blew 
game here. made no difference. He made one

Score by periods:
P 14 19 10 20

8-60 •
fitriotts rally by Big Red

iwiiuy r isowiusm we uiuw, l
top opponent Plymouth has faced second half.
in conference play to far, fouled Its defense came alive in the mUeed its only two froe throws. 
Hall at :31 and he canned both final period. It limited theTro’~~'

Plymouth outacortNl South Cen
tral frxHD the field. 19 to 17. It

eTroji
to nine ahots at the basket and 

I bucket with 20 forced eight turnovers. South

Unsupa: 
South Central 
Miller

Central scored only eight points in Tackett 
the final eight minutes. Wilkin

In total the Trojans fired 54

Big Red girls rallied in the fourth 
period against Crestview here Dec 
9 and came away with a 48 to 43 
victory in Firelands conference 
play.

Plymouth U now 2-and-i overall 
and 2-and-l in league competition.

Kay Niedermeier and Donell 
Branham scored 12 apiece to lead 
the Big Red. which outshot Crest- 
view. 23-for<2 to 17-for-43. Plym
outh missed nine of 11 free throws, 
Crestview 13 of 22.

Plymouth controlled the boards, 
39 to 26, and made far fewer 
mUtakes on ofiense, 15 to 29.

Lincu]

McKeorie
Smith
Stine
Totals

2 2

Plymouth
league schedule before the : sxnicki

The Trojans led by five at 56 to of them
B jumper by Craig Conaway if there was any.

Ron Stephens fired U the beet player in the conference, contributed 13. including five of
all of Greenwich now so believea. seven free throws.

51 on a jumper 
un^. at 2:24 F
shot through the hoop. He drew ... ... ................
foul by Briiui Fuhbaugh. hii fifth. He rared M poiiita on what waa Line 
and went to the line for two free obviouily an off night He did not Plymouth 
throwa. each of which he con- make a point in the firat period. He S. HaU 

did not take a ahot until the clock Laach 
CoCapt Steve Hall banged one read 3:17 of the initial quarter. Hia Robinson 

home from 20 feet away, to cut the ftrat score waa a free throw at 5:31 Combs 
lead to one at 56 to 55 and at 1:24 he of the second period. Stephens
drew,a foul by Conaway. Hall scored 12 in the second Totals

Hall strode to the line and made quarter, four in the third and eight South Central 
the tot penalty shot. This tied the in the final one. Six of these were Ronk 
score at 56. Then he duplicated the important free throws. Vogel
performance. Plymouth had a lead Until the 2:30 mark of the fourth B. Fishbaugh 
it would never give up. period, the Big Red’a play was Conaway

Plymouth delivers 

24th loss to 'Riders

was accorded only 20 of them in the second half. Haymond 
Lhe horn blew . Randy Fishbaugh scorched the Rloomfirid 
He made one nets for 24. He is a fine player. McDaniel 

ly Incoming 
he would be.
uding five of Score by periods:

P 6 12 10 10 — 
S 12 12 11 7 —

fg ft tp
9 8 26

Stephens, rapidly becoming 
doubt that Hall what Dunn hof^ he would be. Totals

!upa: 
Plymouth 
Niedermeier 
Click 
ColUns 
D. Branham 
Gibeon 
S. Branham 
Laser 
Totals 
Totals 
Crestview 
Workman 
Imhoff 
Nabors

fg ft tp
6 0 12

17 9-43
Score by periods:
C n 13 12 7 - 43 ’
P 4 16 14 14-48 »

Jd

9th graders 
winless 
after three

Ninth grade basketbalfm are 
having tough times, says their 
coach. William F. Flaherty.

In the opener they were beat«i 
by St. Paul’s, 41 to 39. Cory Myera 
scoring six.

At Crestline Dec 9. they went 
down heavily. 43 to 16. Myers and 
Roger Kecay with five apiece.

On Thursday, at home against 
Western Reserve, they fared leas 

. well in a 52 to 33 shellacking. 
Roger Keesy scoring 11 and Myers 
eight

Big Red stormed over Westm 
Res^e here Friday night 83 to 63.

The Big Red needs to rebound Campbell 
lore effectively to maintain this D. Burkefectively to maintain this

Totals
fe^ and a conhestive. team The teams played just about Score 

lay that has so far been unusual even in the last h^f. mostly

by straight shooting, a clawing pace, 
defe^ 
play iha
for Plymouth. because Chad Fairchild, the most

It was the 25th straight def 
for the Roughriders. They last e

reby p. 
17 6

Lineup

capa
this floor in

rDanbory izitheopeninggame 12 points in the third period with andoverpov 
hb 1985-88 season. five-of-seven from the field and two 37, despite an extremd

The Ttiders gave Plymouth fiu of two free tosses. Lance Comhs performance at the foul 1 
the first period, with seven kept Plymouth competitive with a 

icceases in 16 tries. But they erred perfect four-of-four from the field 
n offense eight times. Ron and a f 
hep^erd, steadily co 

own *as the big mid 
Plymouth 
eight poir
the field and two free throws. And eluding

9 Girls tear 
’Riders apart 

“ in loop play
152 Big Red girls took a big lead 
2 against Western Reserve at Col- 
g Uns Thursday and by outshooting 

the 'Ridas and making fewer 
mistakes on offense Plymouth 
prevailed, 41 to 32.

It was the third sritught confer 
ence win for tlie Big Red against no 
defeats. Plymouth has been beaten 
once in non-conference play, by 
Wynford.

' Kay Niedermeia was successful
with her first shot and stormed off 

• to a career-high 20 points for the 
4 night to lead Plymouth, which got 
4 off 54 4riioU at the basket and 

03 converted 15 ofthem. The Big Red 
missed eight of 19 free throws, 
rebounded 28 times and erred on 
offense 40 timee.

The Roughriders fired 57 times.

S-A A

h grader to show on .me Kouglmdert fired 57 times,
a long time, ignited for Red reaerves built an early tead scoring with^ost 12. They failed

1 the third period with and overpowered the’RidcSs, 484s; with 12 of 21 frree throws, re-

Plyn
Br«reznicki

Going into the final eight Haymond 
as the big middle man. k^t minutes, Coach David P. Dunn McDe 

in competition with showed his class.

i free throw.
^coming into his

McDaniel
competition with showed his class. He sent second Bloomfield 

right points, threrfor-three from line players onto the floor, in- Hall
ninth grader. Tony Branham 

Mike Lasch, haalded here if Haymond. who r^aid the confi- Beverly 
nowhere else as a pure shooter, dence with five points. Beebe
bagged three of four shots for six. Lasch completed his labors with Carnahan 
Plymouth led by two afta eight 16 points, having missed only two Gibson 
minutes. shots at the basket. This is Totals

The Big Red broke it up in the Deadeye Dick when he is on his Western Reserve 
second quaita. Having had a run game. And his defensive play has K. Montgomery

6

of seven in the quarter, picked up remarkably.I up rc 
Japt. .

Wood

e second period and closed it out five free throws in the second B. Montgomery 
with a run of 12. Co4^apt. Steve period of seven tries, finished with Stoll 

e-high

Lineups: 
tp Plymouth 
12 Niedermeier 
10 Collins
5 D. Branham 
4 Paulo
1 Gibson 
7 Totals
4 Western Reserve
2 Cantrill 
2 Fraelich
1 Krupp 

48 Motolik
tp Guanderano 

S12 Mahl
6 Soi
2 T.

fg ft tp
S 4 20

Hall got 10 of his game-high 18 in 
these eight minutes.

Plymouth was lO-for-25. five of 
nine from the line, and closed the 
half with 17 rebounds and only 
eight mistakes on ofiense. Conva-

Burke
Two precincts but seldom heard Totals 

from in the past rang up 11 points Score I 
apiece. Their names are Combs 
and Stephens.

his assault

W 6

ommera 2 0
oUls 12 9
Score by periods:
P 14 7 12 8-41
W 4 8 9 12-32

Western Reserve reserves 
easily. 43 to 19.

126-lb. competitor
Jeff Staggs competing in 126-lb. class in 

annual Hillsdale Invitation at Hayesville over 
the weekend managed third place. This 11th 
pader, already a letterman in the sport, labors 
in the shadow of his competent sister, whose 
academic and athletic achievements are among 
the highest by any Big Red alumna. And it was 
no picnic for him as the son of the school 
superintendent. Now he’s gone and so b she and 
young Staggs has made remarkable progress, 
athletically and academically. In this shot, he 
belabors his opponent in the second round 
match.

sely. Weatem Reaerve. with just 23 on the basket in the fourth period, 
points on the scoreboard, had erred Until he fouled out with less than a 
19 timea on ofienae and rebounded minute left, he kept the 'Riders alt 
19 shots. but respectable. He concluded his

sterling efforts with 12 of 20 shots 
successful, nine of 14 in the last 
half, and 26 points all told.H^re’re scores 

last week — Plyn 
T. H

“c,

Here're scores last week:
New London 44. South Central Lasch 
I Robinson
St. Paul's 67. Black Riva 52; Combs 
Plymouth 83. Western Reaerve Stephens 

Ech el berry
Crestview 49. Mapleton 48; . Haymond
Plymouth 63. South Central 59: Totals 
New London 72. St. Paul’s 52; Western Reaerve 
Weatem Reserve62. Monroeville B. Burke 
k Sowders
Crestview 66. Black Riva 60.

<8 ft tp
3 2 8 W

Girls win 
two games 
in league

Hara’re giria’ soorca last week 
8t PaaTs 45

Fairchild
Murdock
Todd

Matmen eighth 
at Hillsdale

Plymouth scored 74'4 points for 
eighth place among 12competitora 
in the annual Hillsdale Invita
tional wrestling tourney Friday 
and Saturday.

Last year the Big Red managed 
mly 21 points.

Black Riva was the winna with 
I82'4 Norwayne was second witli 
153'/^ Mapleton third with 143'/^ 

Pour Plymouth wrestlers won 
third place awards.

^ ^ These wae Jeff Stagi^ IK;
SoMbC<Btral5«,N«i>Loaikn30; L«b BamKt, 1.56 lb.; Tony BoUn, 

8t P«rx St, W«M«rn Bmwt* 175 u,.; Mytn. heavy-
SO. waight.

45. MonroeviUa 43ocm
South Cantral 47, Waataeh 

Itaawe4S;
PlyiDonth 41, Waatarn Baaa

32:
Plynmith 48, Craatview 43; 

E^iaon 51. Moanavilla 31;

Red mat squad

' Big Red mat squad: iSthnt, from left, Robert 
'Smith; 132 Ib.; Jeff Stagga, 126 lb.; Heath Hale, 
119 lb.; Len Barnett, 156 lb.; Tony Schriner, 
145 lb.; Scott Gano, 119 lb.; kneeling, from left, 
Tony Bolen, 165 or 167 lb.; Greg Burke, 1851b. or 
hwt; Randy Myers, 186 Ib. or hwt.; Steve 
Hawkins, 136 lb.; Greg NiedOrmeier, 132 lb.; 
FISmk Burks, 112 lb.; Steve Arnold, 146 lb.; 
standing, from left. Coach Rod BamdoUar, 
Barry Handshoe, 176 lb.; Rod Stumbo, 119 lb.; 
John Myers, hwt; Chad Hale, 146 lb.; John 
Ganzhom, 167 lb.; David Powers, 167 lb.; Coach 
Richard Roll.



Outright: 'A! is murderer
■ . '?fl

Plymouth, 0.,Adv«rtuer, Dec. 18,1986Pa««^' . >

•appoMd to work it out and Mttlo not reach hia former lover, 
up %viib Bambi". After about five minute* or ao,

Cutricht teatilied he aaw Cionca Cuthght awore. he walked aouth- 
briefly in front of Weber’a Cafe at eaat into Plymouth atreet and 
about U p.m. on Sept 21 and not entered the parking area behind 
alive again. Weber'a Cafe. He aeated himadf on

Marty Carty approached them a atep of the fire eacape leading to 
and Clonca aaid he. waa going hia quarters, 
home to bed. Cufright allowed he By this time it waa somewhat 
might do the very aame thing. after midnight 

Clopc* left in his truck, the He was approached by whom he 
witncae testified. Cutright walked later came to refer to as "A" who 
west past Bob’s Cafe, saw no one in told him what had befallen Clones 
there so didn’t enter, and pro- at A’s hand. They walked to A’s 
ceeded to the comer, opposite the residence in Plymouth and Cut- 
dental office. ’Then he went to the right telephoned to B, who arrived 
public telephone booth across the within 16 to 20 minutes. It was B 
Public Square an<f sought to who went with Cutright to the 
telephone Donita Buchanan. scene of the murder in Opdyke

He did not succeed: all he got road. Cutright as the driver, and B 
"warthe operator and a recording' who clear^ up the scene and 
and despite other efforts he could proceeded to New Haven in

Cloncs's truck. Hne from the Wil-
Ctttright then testified he and loughby address of Donita Bu- 

the two others contrived the plan chanan. It was here that B set fire 
to go to Willoughby in Cloncs's to the truck, after Cutright had 
truck, driven by B. and a motor- Quit the scene, 
cycle, on which Cutright was the He held fast to this story and 
rider. repeatedly refused to identify

It waa planned that B woold either A or B, despite the anpy 
scout the area for a suitable place imprecations of Ault, and earlier, 
to dispose of the truck and its ibe request of his attorney. Whit- 
telltale bloody evidence, while ney.
Cutright was in the apartment of A did not accompany the two to 
Mias Buchanan taking with her Willoughby. B drove the Clones 
babysitter. A signal of strong vehicle there. Is A from Plymouth? 
revving of the motor of the "I won’t answer that." Cutright 
motorcycle was to alert Cutright said. Leter he slipped up. saying he 
that a place had been found. and A walked to A’s residence from 

Cutright then went on the the rear of Weber's Cafe, sug- 
motorcycle, following the pickup gesting that if A in fact exists, he 
truck driven by B. to the parking resides in Plymouth, 
lot of the Orange Tree Lounge in Nor would Cutright identify 
Mentor, only a frw hundred feet either A or B by sex.

He nevertheless fell into the 
reference to each by the maacoline 
pronoun, from which Ault in- 
ferred that Cutright was refsrring 
to males.

'Bet you’re going to tell me B is a 
guy,' Ault accused Cutright Yes. 
he replied. 'Is A a girl?* And 
Cutright looked him fixedly and 
said. 'I’m not going to say.'

That it was not his sister waa a 
point that Ault, when he had the 
opportunity after the defense had 
said it wished to call no further 
witnesses, was at pain* to esta
blish. He recalled Jackie Cutright 
and she point blank denied that 
she was A, she said again she did 
not kill Jeffrey Clonca, that her 
brother was very calm about 
Cloncs's death and that she 
against asked him 'Did you kill

Bambir
He replied, she said. 'Don’t ikk * 

me that queetion, I don't want yoa 
to be involved any more than you 
are.'This waa after he aaked her to 
diapoee of the remaining buUeta in 
the carton of 50 cartridgaa. which ; 
•be refoaed to do.

And she told him, abe asaeftad, . 
If you can’t aa^ you didn’t, you 
might as well say th^t you did!' .

On crocs examinatson Whitney 
went into the last paragraph of the 
suicide note left by Jackie Cut- - 
right for her mother. Mrs. Sidney 
Prater, on Nov. 28. the day after 
Thanksgiving. In it she said, more 
or leae, 'Maybe by doing this 
Chuck will have a chMce."

Neither the defense nor the etate 
permitted the text of the letter.

pleaio aee pafa 7

‘His wimmen done him wrong’
The measureof a man, Abraham 

Lincoln is reputed to have said, is 
often taken by the quality of the 
women in his life.

Four of them testified against K. 
Charles Cutright, 29. l6*/t East 
Main street, on trial for aggra
vated murder and four other 
felonies in Richland county com
mon pleas court, and, to pervert a 
phrase from the classic American 
opera. 'Torgy and Bess', 'They 
were his wimmen. and they done 
him wrong."

During the 19th century, it 
became fashionable for composers 
to write symphonies in several 
movements, the first of under
stated. even subtle, tenor, the 
succeeding ones of increasing 
crescendo until the final move
ment evoking the power and glory 
of the entire ensemble, should by 
its m^csty and strength strike 
awe into the marrow of each 
listener.

It matters little whether Jerry 
Ault, the mild-mannered assistant 
prosecutor who has orchestrated 
the state’s case against Cutright. 
has ever studied music, more 
particularly the genre of the 19th 
century. What counts is that he 
has produced a model attack in the 
drcumstancea -> almost all of the 
stgte's evidence is circumstantial 
— the result of which is that four 
injections of near-fatal venom 
have flowed from the fang* of the 
adders that Ault brought to the 
witneas box.

Their names are Patty Payne, 
his 19-yearold live-in girlfriend: 
Patricia Rettig, his steatopygic 
supervisor in Weber’s Cafe, where 
the accused worked as a part-time 
bartender (and a good one, his 
employer. William H. Goth, testi
fied): Donita Buchanan, the wo
man with whom he lived for about 
three years and who bore him a 
son, and his sister, Jackie Lynn, a 
confessed main-line drug user and 
an admitted client of the man 
Cutright is^.^accuaed of slaying. 
Jeflrey (Bambi) Clones.

Miss Payne was the first of the 
four to take the witneas stand. She 
did so only under an engagement 
of transactional immunity *by the 
state, by which it promises not to 
use her testimony against her in 
the prosecution of the fourth 
degree felony, bribery of a witness, 
for which she has been indicted.

She is a lissome creature, with 
long brown hair. Her eyes, that 
later became viaiMy tearfril, were 
shaded by preacripCion tinted 
lenaea.

Ault led her through the events 
of Sept. 21, the Sunday night on 
which the state alleges Cutright 
did in the victim, through the ill- 
fated fiasco of Nov. 20. when she 
delivered to Miss Rettig an enve
lope containing $600 withdrawn 
from the account she and her lover 
had eetablished from proceed of 
eale of his motorcycle, the funds to 
be delivered by her to Jackie 
Cutright to pay for her flight from 
the court's jureadiction.

Miaa Payne'a teatimony waa aa 
Ault had advertiaed to the jury it

On Nov. 22, the witnese de- her Cutright had arrived in a pkdi- 16. Physical confrontalioni 
dared, Miss Payne gave her 1600 up truck, that he had departed in it, between the witness and Cutright 
in a bank envelope for delivery to and that when he returned without were "mositly his fault", although 
Jackie Cutright. itshe asked him if he had hidden it there was 'some aggravation" by

She said she asked Cutright so Miss Buchanan couldn't see it, her. 
about the black leather jacket and and was told this was the case. 17. The witness and the ac
he replied he lost it on Sunday Cutright told the witness he had cused’s sister showed animosity 
night. received a ride from Rocky Phil- toward each other for a long lime.

T told him that Jackie said the lips. The relationship has now mended,
gun and the jacket would be found 5. After she dropped him off at 16. When she urged Cutright to 
together and he said that wouldn't the motorcycle shop of James "go to the police and tell them what 
be poMible. He said he didn’t kill Arnold at New Haven to collect his you know, he said he knew how the 
Bambi and he didn't bum his mount, 'she came to Plymouth, police work and they'd railroad 
truck.' where the was told Clones had him."

Some knowledgeable persons in been killed and Cutright had done 19. Cutright called his sister "a 
the gallery snikered when Miss it. She spied Cutright shortly after bitch and a whore" and said "he 
Rettig said that she first learned in in front of Weber’s Cafe and going to have his attorney 
a bar in Willard about two weeks confronted him with what she had make her look like a whore and a 
before the fatality that Chuck been told, after he asked her "if I *lul."
Cutright was a user and that had heard what everyone was ^0. Jackie Cutright told the 
Bambi Clones was his supplier, saying.'Cutright "told me his life witness the gun had never beei^ 
But she knew long before that, she was a mess, that everyone was bad Hred before, that her brother had 
swore, that his sister was a user, mouthing him. that he would kill the only other key to her apart- 

She never saw Bambi deliver himself, and to keep my mouth ment, that she would take lessons 
drugs to anyone in Weber'a Cafe, shut." to learn how to shoot the gun. that
neither by sale or gift, she said. 6. Cutright desperately wonted she got her drugs from Clones and 

On Sept. 22. only shortly after to chwge his underwear. They that she had begun to live with 
the body of Clones was found, the went to Discount Drug Mart in Danny Montgomery, a fact Mont- 
word of his death having swept Willard and she bought a packet of gome^ himself confirmed from 
through the drug community like three pairs of underwear. When the witness box. 
wildfire. Miss Rettig discuss^ the they returned to the car, in broad
fact of his death on a public bench daylight, he disrobed and changed Other witnesses whose test)- 
in front of 16 East Mainstreetwith his linen, despite her offer to take >nony seemed ominous to Cut- 
Jackie Cutright and Miss Payne, him to a service sUtion refU room, right’s cause 

'Jackie said Chuck had bor- He balled up the soiled uniTefwear * Goth testified that soon after 
rowed her gun," Miss Rettig and disposed ofit, she presumed by Brian Studer waa found murdered 
testified. "She said he was going to throwing it out the window, in the Willard Marshland preserve 
Cleveland to see Josh (his young despite her offer to carry it to be remarked to Cutright that it 
eon)." Willoughby to wash it. was difficult for Goth to believe

Miss Rettig went to the house of 7. They went to the house of that "around here anybody would 
Eugene Dawson, immediately David King in Plymouth and then pull the trigger" on another, to 
riorth of the poet office, to inquire if tothehouseofDavidSchullernear which Cutright replied. 'It 
his wife, aunt of Donita Buchanan. Willard. En route to Plymouth, wouldn’t be too tough to do that" 
had her telephone number. She they stopped at New Haven so he Napier admitted Willard police 
was told Cutright .had called there could make a telephone call and had received a letter composed of 
about 1 p.m. to ask that same they saw Sergeant Napier and words dipped from u newi 
question. another officer, both in plain

Jackie Cutright asked Glenn clothing, approaching. Cutright 
Arthur, a Weber’s Cafe habitue exclaimed. "Oh, shit'Theofficers 
who. laUr sworn testimony devel- opened the door, verified his 
oped, was her supplier for identity and handcuffed ^im.
'downers', illicit when not ob- 8. After his arrest, she con 
tained by prescription drugs that fronted him a second time as to 
act as a depressant how he got to Willoughby. Then he Clonca. a delivery which w m fivc

On cross examination. Mis* said he hitchhiked there. She never grams short weight, but which 
Rettig admitted Cutright told her knew him to hitchhike, she said. Clonca accepted apparently with 
Clones sought to control him with 9. On a number of occasions, the belief Maga would mae good 
drugs, in the sense that Clones including while she was pregnant, the five grams later, 
wanted to dictate to Cutright how Cutright slapped her. punched her Napier also acknowledged the 
he should use cocaine. in the belly, "leaned me over possiblity thatoneormorepenions

JackieCutright'wanted to leave backward on a car and slapped knowledeable of karate may have 
all along,' she testified. and punched me several times" struck Clones. He said exumina

OnSept23,MissRettigsaid,she and at a motorcycle swap meet tion of blood on Cutright's jeans 
pproached Cutright and

‘wspaper or 
magazine, saying "Ask Lisa Kipp 
about Hosea from Lorain " When 
he investigated, he identified 
Hosea as Hosea Moga. now an 
inmate in Mansfield Reformatory, 
with whom Barbara Kipp had 
arranged a sale of cocaine

thought so. and he said ‘Go ahead 
and let ’em search!'"

On Nov. 20. she was living with 
her sister, Brenda, at 431 Plym
outh street. She swore that her 
lover, by now incarcerated in the 
county jail under $500,000 bond, 
telephoned her almost every day.

They talked on Nov. 20. but only 
after he had spoken with his sister 
and Miss Rettig.

He told her to get $600 from the 
bank and to give it to Jackie so she 
could lAve the slate and not 
testify, that he didn’t want Jackie 
to testify. Miss Payne told the jury.

"Are you in love with Chuck?" 
Ault uski-d. quietly

She looked at the accused, her 
eyes limpid and red-rimmed. But 
her face glowed as she said. "Yes!"

On cross examination. Robert 
Whitney. Cutright's attorney, 
elicited these admissions:

1. She met Cutright in July. 1986
2 They went to live together 

immediately thereafter
3. She knew Jackie Cutright 

before she knew Jackie’s brother
4. She learned after she met 

Charles Cutright that he was a 
cocaine user

5. She knew his sister used 
cocaine

6 Outright never said where he 
gut his supply of the drug

7 She never saw him use 
coi'aine. hut she often saw Jackie 
Cutright do so Jackie Cutright 
also drank heavily, she said

8. Bambi Clones came to the 
apartment four or five times; she 
saw him associate with the 
Cutright* several times

9. It was not unusual for 
Cutright to leave the apartment 
without saying where he waa 
going

10. Cutnght told her he owed

Clonca some money but na^ 
mentioned how much

11. Cutright never threatenw 
Clones in her presence

12. Jackie Cutright carriinl 
alcoholic drinks to her sister's 
apartment on Nov. 20; she 'drank 
every day and she did drugs every 
day."

13. Cutright injected cocaine by 
needle -

14. His sister obtained supplied 
of cocaine for both of them

15. She lied to police when she 
told them she had not seen her 
lover of Sept. 22; in fact, she did sec 
him

Mias Rettig swore to tell the 
truth and the whole truth. Some in 
the gallery doubled that she 
complied with the second part of 
her oath.

She came across as a street-wise 
young woman who deals every dsQr 
with the harsher facts of life. Her 
responses were "Yeah", when in 
the affirmative.

Miss Rettig swore she saw 
Cutright on Sept. 23 "a little after I 
p.m. in Weber's. I told him BamM 
had been killed and I asked him if 
he did it He told me no."

Then he told her 'he’d been 
railroaded before."

"I knew Chuck wasn't real 
happy with Bambi," Miss Rettig 
went on. "because he heard Bambi 
was saying Chuck was main
lining. He was upset"

On Nov. 20. Mis* Rettig lestj- 
fied. she went to the Payne 
apartment talked to Cutright by 
telephone and told him. in re
sponse to his inquiry, that if his 
sister should "leave for awhile, she 
could have her job back."

He said he thought "it was better 
for the two of them" for Jackie 
Outright to leave the state. Miss 
Rettig testified.

hospital Friday.
David HaU waa raleaaad Friday 

tnm the same hotpitaL
R. Earl MeQoate waa admiM 

to WUlard Area boapital Thora- 
day.

Mrs. John Horria was admittad 
Friday and relaaaed jSanday. 
Sandra Smith was alao relaaaed 
Saa^.

WmiuB Hamman was triaaaad 
and George Adama

approached Cutright and asked 'grabbed me by the hair, ordered proved not to be of Ciunes M type, 
him "if he did it". Did he respond? me to go back to the camper, but blood found in the truck wan 
"No. He just said ‘Forget it’. He holding fast to my hair he knocked compatible with the dead man's 
told me (Sergeant) Napier said the my head up against the wall. typ«
gun and the jacket would be found shouting and screaming." The most damaging facets of her
together, but he didn’t say how he 10. He told her by telephone he testimony were that Cutright told 
knew that" lost the leather ja^et about two her not to respond to a rap at their

When Donito Buchanan came to weeks before Clones died. apartment door, one that she was
the sritness sUnd on Dec. 11. one n. Cutright asked the witness M to believe was that of Clones, 
on the media bench observed, by telephone if the gun was ever that her lover left by motorc>'cle on 
This guy certainly can pick his found. Told no, he said to her 'if that Sunday about 7::10 p m., that 
women." they can’t find the gun they won’t he returned between 9 and 9 30

Miss Buchanan is the classic have a case against me." p.m. and that he left again at about
Appalachian type, long, silky hair 12. Cutright told her his sister 11 p.m.; that he told her "if Bambi 
the <»lor of old roaewood off your would leave the court’s jurisdio comes, tell him I 'll see him 
grandmother’s upright Kimball, tion. that without her testimony downstairs in front of the bar"; 
an olive complexion highlighted there was no case against him. that her lover was wearing jeans 
by big brown eyes and facial that his lawyer had told him the and a black Harley Davidson T 
featurm that would evoke from sister was the only witness who ohirt and a leather jacket; that she 
Theodore Roosevelt his ubiquitous wu hurting him. saw him about between I or 1:30
’’Bully'. 13. 'Tbe witneea sought out a.m..whenhewasstiilwearingthe

From her Ault obtoinei^ this Jackie Cutright and told her she black jacket, but that she did not 
testimony: ahouldn’t leave, that 'everyone hear the motorcycle arrive at that

1. She lived with Cutright from was blaming her and it would be time; that they eventually slept;
July of 1983 to late Junk or early better for her and Chuck if ahe and finally, that the alarm, which 
July 1966 in a trailer in LaDow didn’t go.'MiaaCutright'a mother, ahe did not set, rang at 8 a-m.. a 
road west of Plymouth. Mra. Sidney Prater, also talked to wholly unusual event in their lives.

2. On Sept 22 the arrived at the the daughter along these lines. It waa normal for them to sleep in 
apartmentin Willoughby that she 14. Then the bomfaahelL When Co beyond 10 a.m. and often to 
•harea vith a sister, a live-in Cutright leimed of this and ^at almost noon.
babysitter and her young eon at hiasisterhadtoldSergeantNapier Then she said Cutright arose at 9
abo«U 6 p.m., to find that Cutright what had occurred; he 'ahouied at a.m. and left on the motorcycle at 
had arrived, without notice or me. that I had no right Co do that, MkwC 9:30 a.m. She did not aee him 
warning. how could I do that to him? I told againat until the next day, Tuee-

3. He wae attired aa the baby- him I figured it would he better for Sept 23. at about 2 p.m. in 
sitter. Kara Lynn Hag«. had aU eoncmed. TlMn he said.'I bad Weber’a Cafe. Nor did she aee the 
ritttad — black boots, Leris, blue everything planned and you turn Imther jadiet on him or in hia 
valottr shirt and black laather around and ateb me in the back by ptaawiion at any time after 
jacket — and he stayed with her going to SergeanC Napier. You’re Monday at 9:30 a.m.
during the night 'They had ees, just like my fticking mother.'! told What did he say to her? 
haring left the apartment about him I loved him.* *He aaked me if the police (who
6:30 p.m. to visit a park and eat IS.Cutright waa married earlier were th««; she told him they had

4. He induced her to drive him to and hae a eon, BiUy Jack, with mked to search Che apartOMOi) 
PlyoMNiUi, giving her $20 far whom he hha a good relationahtp. t|M«^hehaddoneU,Ito)d1uml

.The baby sitter had told aa with her ■on.Jorit

Star witness 

held till last
The courtroom was jammed for female attire — with pink pumpa. 

the state’s key witnewes. Dr. The dress buttons down the front 
William Jeffrey, a portly Shelby and the lowest button was un- 
physician who serves a» the fastened, so that her shapely calf 
county nironer. and Jackie Lynn and knee titillated the gallery. 
Cutright. 28-year-old sister of the which is mostly male, as she 
accused. approached the witness chair.

Dr. Jeffrey nt-ededonlyaredsuit Her face was all but devois of 
with a black bell to personify the cosmetics and her hair, bleach^ ' 
Yule season He has a cherry red from her natural brunette, and 
face and a while musUche and marcelled with such wrinkles an<t- 
needs no pillow in front corl* as would give rise to envy by

Ault led him through the death Dwight Gooden, was arranged 
certificate, which showed lime of Raggedy Ann doll style, as though, 
death on Sept. 22 at 2 am. If Ault as one observer on the media 
was flabbe^asted by this testi- bench noted, 'she combed it with 
mony. that seemed to betray his an eggbeater." 
contention all along that Cutright Her testimony was given in a 
slew his fried Clones sometime firm but low voice, so low that the 
after 11:15 p.m. on the 2lst and defense counsel had to ask his 
beforel;30a.m. onthe22nd. hedid colleague across the aisle to 
not show it. What a splendid stud command her to speak up a little, 
poker player he should made: his And it was effective teatimony. 
visage is expressionless even in She shed a tear or two on occasion 
the face of shocking testimony. and she grimaced, as though in 

Dr. Jeffrey ascribed the cause of mortal pain, once or twice, the 
death as multiple gunshot wounds question obviously having; 
and the manner of death homi- wrenched her deep in her entrails, 
ddal bullets behind the right ear. What she said was substan- 

On cross examination he tially what had been testified to 
brought out that death could very before, save that at tbe outset Ault 
well hays accured three hours led her through her personal bfe aa 
before or after the time he specified a drug user, 
in his own handwriting on the She said under oath that ahe 
certificate of death. began to use marijaana when she

Whether the coroner’s teatimony was a 13-year-old junior high giri 
changed anybody’s mind, in the in Plymouth echotds, and th^ she 
jury or in the gallery, is not easy to oontinoed to nae it through her 
determine. achooling here. Her oldsr broChsr,

itaeemed dear that the venire aa Jamea. a Big Red alar,
well as Lhe spectators were waiting waa her aop^icr. 
for the star witness, the slender. She confaaesd that she has naad 
narrow-faced sister of the man in marijuana, ampbetaminea, » 
the dock. caine and *doum* and <hd so

JaddeCutrightchoseapinkand between the time she rstamed 
black print short waist drese-she from Oxwk. Mo., where she lived 
was the only female witneas 00 five and a half years, more often 
either side to appear in thedaaeic
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4 This provocative piece, published in the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer on Nov. 10, presents a ntew slant on an old subject, 

i Every local board of education needs to engage in self- 
examination: how much progress in our school have we 
generated, progress that wasn’t forced on us by the county, the 

;»J state or the federal government?
publUhed by permiMion

FORUM
ESSAY & COMMENT

lyWEALttPEWCE
WASHINGTON 

I be darknl island of Anwrican 
governance mav be Ibc local 

■ ■ board »\v do we need 
I’Hiib (he slates involved in an

School boards in political scrap

funded by the

-s or eoemto of change’
W There’s no shortage of school 
aiboards to look at: IS.OOO of them, 
l^ad across the cootioenl. with 
97,000 elected members. But rarely 
does anyone subject them to a tough 
natiooanook.

Now comes the first big school 
boards study in memory. Based o« a 
coontrywidr survey of school boardls 
and what communities have to say 
about them, ihe study is the work of 
the Institute for Educational Leader-

IP il£
h group, andi 

Americaii Can Foundation.
' Two fasdnating but contradictory 
cooclusioos emerge:

Americans instinctively embrace 
the idea of school boards, eipect 
they 11 be a bulwark of lay respoos^l- 
ity for the community's scl^ls. an 
mstitatioQ that ’ a free democratic 
soeiely can t be wiiboaU'’ And some 
school districts — those in Pittsburgh 
and Columbus, for example — 
approach the ideal 

Bui ask many Americans about 
.. their own town's school board and the 

enthesusm tends to ebb like a punc
tured balloon Tbe 1£L found deep 
public apathy and indifference" about 
school boards, "abysmally low" turn
outs for school bMrd elections and 
massive ignorance. Most .school 
boards are largely invisible to the 
community at large.

In easier tunes, this mismatch ~ 
revmng an ideal ignonng it in prac
tice — might make btUe difference. 
But this IS the 1980s. a decade of agoo- 
tzing reappraisal of public educatioa 
of fear that this nation may be no 
matcb for lean and hungry competi* 
tors on the world economic suge.

Since tbe 1983 "Nation at Risk" 
report on deficienaes in U.S. educa* 
tion. state govemments. usually in

reforms seeking to toughen carric* > 
ulums. raise graduation standards and 
.strengthen teacher corps. If school 
boards had been on the ball they'd 

. have ted early on these fronts. 
Scarcely any did.

Today’s governors simply can't 
ignore education: Schools, far and 
away, are tbe biggest item on state 
budgets: education levels will drive 
future state economies Sebool boards, 
tbe lEL reports, resent tbe new stale 
controls and mandates. But stales 
must face their own unpleasant real
ity: Foot-dragging school boards could 
frustrate a major portion of the state- 
ordered reforms.

Tbe school boards of the ’80s and 
litical 

ilroents are
iDcreasiQi 
1991.2

90s may be standing on politl 
quicksand. School enroilroents 

:asingly black and Hispanic, by 
. 2i% of U S. public-scbool pupils 

will be from minority groups; half will 
come from siogle-pareiu homes. 
Minority politicians, especially in 
larger cities, are gainii^ more and 
more school-board seals, displacing 
old white ’’establishment ' figures.

school boards are too often isoUited 
from loc^ goverDmcDt and main' 
stream political power structures.

But a smart aeboui board would 
tbioli a lot (oither. Era tbou|k mSiijr 

^boards have iadependeot tax bases, 
tbe; d do well lo arrange periodic is- 
def^ meeUnp — maybe a retreat or 
two a year — with local mayors and 
city or county couacila. Tbe goal 
would be to work OB cummon ageodas 
but just as inmortaatly, to start deal- 
iug tbe board iuto tbe malaatream 
ptmticai power structure.

rri^u/Wly^fSffi
was tkat edocaiioo could bt 

tmoved" Irom common puUtks. 
t politics decides tbe priorttkt u( a 

lociety. Its aUocatkn of reaoerces 
Sebool bqprds can't escape terert 

lasts So poor is the level <t pcifor- 
mance in many acbool districta today 
that tbe NaUooal Govemon Aasuda- 
tioD Id August recommeiidcd that 
sutestetn ' 
dardsandt 
vbanknpr and put Ibem bdo some 
|orm o( slate -recrivetiUp.” Tbe jott 
—or its threat — mlgM force aomuo- 
lest or gnarrebame boards to rlen 
up their act

Tbe edecaUco estabitabmeat trem
bled at tbe "receivertbiD" Idea: 
Natltnal Sebool Boards /

soiMnl patk well IMo tbe list ecs- 
tury. wbeu the most ImporliBI 

They rarely have formal ways 10 com-' "luiures" agenda item, edBcatioB. is 
municate with business leadership. under legal coBtrol of Indcpeadcst 
Tbe sebool soperimendeau. if anyooe.. duchies called acbool boardi? 
dotbsL r Tbe lEL report ouUioea all lucta e<

Will an increasingly oldloye>t,."d«»d practices" lo make ackool 
wkelmingly while i|)«lnc pubfiTJiip,;.; boenla (ni>otloB;<ietter, msb apTraiu- 
port lucreasii«ly oioority scboob%,, ,ing. oricouiioa courses aiijf ible^ 
Conversely, bow can dty or coonly denl evalnalioos

doector Tboenas A^ Sbaneoii called It 
-Dracoelan." ''uuwotkable and opes 
10 polttlcal abuas''But Sbama's pio- 
poued -010" — btUot-boi rutallatiOD 
against delinquent boards — la 
demonstrably unworkable when lew 
ciiiaens Uni oat lor board elections 

Perbaia it's unrealistic lo eipect 
' today’s dtlicas to master names and 

issues In eicctioiis for more than their

own city or county cnondl. 
school boards are an ideu whose e 
baa come and gone. ^

At I inisimnm. tbe time la i 
than ripe for increased espierii 
tion. Sebool voochers. for eia_ 
Brookings IssUtutioo schoU'n J 
Chubb and Terry Moc say pd 
icbools become victiim of burertp» 
cies that rontinizc and regnteU 
Instead of encouraging schooT-lpqj 
antooomy and coBeglaUly of teaehea 
that provide a lively setting furlbii* 
Ing. Cbsbb and Moc woskt ■nbstifidad 
free market in education — msay 
Hally independent achoola uaesf 
wUei patenu conid ckoots 

A heretical Idea In “dcmoctilils* 
America? Perhaps Bnt era Ike gn^ 
eroon assobaUco now suggests gtv- 
Ing parenu choice. kreaUng np the 
edacalors’ lull monopoly by Mting 
parenu pick the public acbool far 
their kids to attend. And by penaBtlng 
high acbool stsdesu to take conrsea at 
public colleges during ibeir jnaior and 
senior years That’s now law in Hiaae- 
sota over heated opposition of the 
public sebool cstabHrianeaL 

Rare te tbe school board that era 
toys with aneb iimmUve approaches 
to the wblrhamd of chucc'has >at 
ttartad. Tbe natioo’s schools are being 
thrust on a roller coaster of eapert- 
meutatlon. Not because educa-iou

tbesuieg i thetr bus:-ygoven
ness allies have the clout to make It 
happen.

The questioo is Will the traditiooal 
school boards be able to keep their 
seau as the velocity builds?

Prirre fs a coAimnfst Air the Wash- - 
mgtccPxL

V.S. SwHmp Im*. Nnrpwyini 10.94%.
U.S. Savings Bonds now pay like money 

rruirkct accixints! At the current rate—10.44%— 
vou could ckxiblc your money in lc» than .severr 
years. Just hold Bonds for five years and ytni get 
the rs-w higher variable rates. Plus, ytxi get a • 
guaranteed return. That’s the kind of change 
anyone can appreciate.

But some of the best things about Bonds ’ 
haven’t chanypxl. Savings Bonds .are still .as safe as 
ever. They’re still exempt from state and local in
come taxes. And since Bt>nds cost as little:» $25, 
they’re as affordable as ever. What’s more. Bonds 
remain a great way to keep our ctniiwry’ strong.

You can purchase Bonds .almcw anywiwe. 
At neighborhood hpnks, savings and kuias and 
credit unions. C> easier still, ri^t through the , 
Payroll Saving; Plan where vou wont.

. For yourM hooUa. uvur "M) Qc?A," VS

"True. I always itvni^t lif 
Red Cruss as a kind kT rescue 
force in linxrs of divister and 
little nuire.

"Then I learned itui in 
towns and cities across

tipptu
to the store ’Ihcy help vcicrans 
pel back on'ihe Irack, They 
teach kids to swim... and how 
lo save lives.

•| found out that if youS...VS us.oss I louna out mat il you
America. Red C ross pives the added up all ihe dilTcreni 
kind of help lo individuals that humanilarian jobs Red Cntss 
you rarely hear abiui. because does in difTereni towns, the 
tl doesn I make headlines in Ihe number eonK-s lo over KXI! 
ncwMxtper "Thai's tshy I'm helpittglo

Red Cross, for instance. keep Red Cross ready. And 
helps elderly people pel to d.v- why I h<ipe y.iu do. i.ki. "

Keep Red Cross read)i
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Sister’s testimony effective 

in trial of Outright
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“ riu'.S”"'’??*""- 8h..ummon«lt*oM«.d..who l«r«d . body th.1 probebty «» thi. wt. k.than not with a male companion, 
in a tiny trailer at the edge of town 
and habitually uaed drug*, and the

. I. • .1. Glenn Toylor and Horvey Robin- She wont to her oportniont to p|„».- 
habit *•’* “x*!”* to loon <br bar waapon, whi^ aha Arnold waa trying to 'aet him

"sSsSSrX^ jr;j:!“r:rr
m.

injection, and that her brother, the 
accuaed, wielded the needle each

They agreed this was the case. 
Sbf confronted her brother.
In ii

and a half or three months before Arnold was not involved and her 
that tima. a caL Raven aaoU- brothar anawared. -You’re right.

Hia cocaine oae waa by injection ““ -!.h rtJLT'IJirh^nvoWmen't'vrilhDanny Montgomery, 
whom, she admitted, she had nowand by "snorting",S'S£:rst,',r:rJ: ik'r-4Lsuw;S;:r£r^

drugs in Missouri.
told him her ex-husband, 
Keasler (she did not identi- 

an by

while both were in high echool. ^ 
P^rtothedeathofBmnbiClonc.

fy him other than by ex-husband), / V 
came to and said "If something y 

Sometime after Sept 17, Cot* ever happend to you I don’t want
When Montgomery taeted it, "be right asked to bower hie sistar'e the cope raming to me." From this 

gun. Bambi waa a lot bigger than she inferred she ought o have a
got drunk about three

say
becauae it was diluted."

Chuck Cutright diaaolvad the

t up'. He-injircted- i.. witn«» «
giving, when ehe attempted sui
cide by taking too much Talwin, a 
powerful depressant 

She confessed on the witness 
stand that she dealt in drugs, that 
she would get one-fourth of an
ounce of cocaine at a cost of $550 ... ...
»d break it down into par«U and 5»‘
thr«-fourth. of a gram api«c. She detarmmri to aMambl. Ih. lot 
which .he .old for 125 each. One ^
fourth of an ounce of cocaine will “"eluded on 3.^ 20. Clone, told

he. be told her. personal gun and for that reason,
She did not loan the gun to him. she bought one.
Beaidaa. ehe pointed out, as a The proeecution had ^ 

convicted felon he was not author- wiinese, Terry PraU

make, she eaid, two "eight 
After she weighed out the cocaine 
in parcels of three-fourths of a 
gram apiece, there was some left

------ ------ ^ . .ater, step-brother
tied to have a gtm. (he was called half-brother in the

Not finding the gun in her courtroom) of the accused, 
apartment, she searched her His testimony was perfunctory, 
brother’s apartment for it, with the mostly confirming what had 
MOM reeulU. already been said.

Later, she teetified. he asked her Whit
gram of cocaine apiece. How was to throw her supply ofiwllcts into a calling Tessario, who testified 
she going to pay for it. her brother dumpster at the Sunoco station briefly atout the sale of the gun. 
not having come up with money? next door. Tessario lives above a garage in an

________ If the. jury convicU Charles apartment buik by Dan Grabach
which she Cutright it will do so on the two generations ago. He is the 

strength <rf his sister’s testimony, personification of what Hollywood 
which was particularly strong conceives the empathUer of the

"He kepi telling me he wasn’t 
getting off on it," she said.

There were remaining, she said, 
12 parcels of one-fourth of a

f confirming what had

’85 alumna wed 

in home ceremony
itbalU". ^ would "forget about < ............... empathizer of the Dana Sue Mye;

’eightbair but wanted to be paid when abe b^aa to recount a drug traffic to be like long stringy l^de of Charles 
m with him. black hair, a full musUcl
him if he did it He told heavy black beard, affecting 

lent with Clonca, chided not to ask him that, that he black eun glasses that he i
brother of her

)ver, which she used and shared with Clones. cUieW
*ith her brother. When thU wa. h™ for fmhng to keep hm prom« 
gone, .he »ld cocaine to her f̂or what he has gotten, and said . _

She teaUfied that ahe began to Bambi expected to be paid for tha thewit^^

than I ahrM^ 
oying.* And she 1

er pare: 
I) Myi

drug I

TSS’lSr^hStditH.told K'r‘atSl“k^LraS''5ar? S^h^r o^h^T
« not to ask him that, that he black eun glasses that he never Mrs George 

didn't want ms involved any more took off. blue jeans and a black road.
was. I leather motorcyclist's jacket. He is the i
began to ay m j Joseph Charles Endi

-hrerhrw'r^h’^^X’th': ”F";h"Td~“k‘~"l“h: h.^’he^tthTtTthecoop.e .eco„d.eara,
ireecokewaagone.- re "ratoTthr IhaT” t"’

Mr.

ents. Mr. and 
Opdyke

of Mr. and Mrs.

Jodi PiUen was maid of honor. 
Cory Myers, the bride’s brother, 
was best man.

A buffet dinner dance in the 
United Steelworkers Union hall. 
Shelby, waa in the evening.

'fhe new Mrs. Cndicott

Bambi Clona "fronted" coke to would _____ _________________ ^ numiio
her-which mean, he allowed her [hat Clonm wa. paiA ShetoatiM t^hdpa ... At thU point a recew waa called. Michael Radabaugh played the
totakeitoncreditandapromUeto he owad Clone. *100 m m, .arte —au’on^^^^^^^^ gu.tor and aang.to take it on credit and a promise to 
pay him later on — and the last 
time she bought cocaine from 
Clones was in the amount of a 
fourth of an ounce on Srat 17, at . ,*550 Jacket

At hU point. Chuck Cutright
owed hi. auter *175 for aeven C“tri|f t owjd
-lida” or doaea of cocaine of one- ^lonm mon^ and when ahe a^ke 
fourth itniaw-* ^kh hcT brother, he wouldn t lookrth gra 

hedivi'
> apiece.

tivived the final purchasein ** ...
two part, and hid one "eightball- and .eemed upaet'
in her clo.et. One penwn to know of On Sept 22 the wltnam .wma
thi. practice and where ahe waa •'’e went to brother at hia 
wont to hide it waa her brother. "Partmmt to find out "had had 
Miaa Cutright aaid. happened between him andClonca

When ahe came back to get thia night Wore Hia lover. Mia.

rn‘riVat^h‘ad‘LtX--;
which mean. dUturbed. taken [nt^iew w,ih the Huron County 

Welfare department, and at noon

he had his hands in his

rug deal. tnvsfl toe arrsngemw* ^ wiu«. consultation, after the ac-
MissCutrightsawhabrotherin ahe wooM leave t^ juiisdict^ of told 'The Advertiser

front ofWeber’e on Sept. 21. when the court--"I eaW thia mighty privately that he wasn’t sure if he 
he was wearing the black leaUiCT for a long time and he said only tor would take the witness stand, 

two or throe weeks, unt^ the tune 
period fcr the sUle to t^Jijm had 
expired; be said it wasn’t his 
lawyer that told him thia, that he 
just read between the tines."

The 1600 was in time delivered to 
her by Miss Rettig, to whom it had 
been given by Miss Payne, andehe 
delivered H to Sergt John Napier 
of the eherifTs department after 
ehe had spoken with Donita 
Bu^anan and her motha.

The involvement of Jamea 
Arnold, New Haven, teemed to
have been a red herring. She had The William Chronislers will be 
to heard and aaked har brother if «* a family gathenng at their 

home Christmas eve for their kin

■Iby graduate of Plymouth High school
I in marriage with the Class of 1985 and is in her 

the couple s^nd year at the University ol 
red at Heri- 
Iby.
helby High 

school graduate and is employed 
by Moritz Trailers. Mansfield.

All 

about 

■town . .

In Presbyterian ceremony —

Kelly Wilson wed 

to G. Hockenbeny
Miss Kelly Anne Wilson became dress designed with 

the bride of Grant Todd Hocken- line in the
beny Saturday in a candleli 
7 p.m. ceremony in First I 
Presbyterian church.

corsage

cowl neck- 
front and back. Her 

white flowers
tipped in yellow.

i. Hocken berry was attired inMrs.;
a pastel pink, and her white 
flowers were tipped in pink 

in the 1eption was in the United 
and Mrs Stephen Hockenbsiry Steelworkers Union hall. Shelby.

5WR.

Sidebar
Decorum of courtroom impressive; 
some questions gnaw at gallery

She isadaughterofMr andMrs 
David Wilson.
- The bridegroom is the son of Mr 

■nd their families, the Kevin and Mrs Stephen Hockenbsiry
E^elbenys, Willard; the Thomas and the grandson of Mrs. Charles David Fennel. Station WS' 
Riahes. Shelby; the Donald Bakers Hockenherry and the late Mr provided music

Kenneth R. Echelbenys Hockenbeny. He is the great- Rhonda Branham and Bertha
On Christmas day the Kenneth grandson of Mrs. Luther R Hall assisted in serving the bridal 

R. Echelberrys and his father. Fetters. Youngtown, Ariz . and the cake, which was made and decor- 
Itobert Echelberry. will be guests late Mr. Fetters, who served as ated by Mrs. John A Lasch 
of their daughter and son-in-law, mayor of Plymouth. The bride is a 19A5 graduate of
• The double ring ceremony was Plymouth High school and was
m Shelby. performed by the Rev. Julian chosen the 198.1 village fire queen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Howard and Taggart. Mr. Hockenberrv gradua--*
their children will spend Christ- Christmas poinsettias were from Shelby High sch' 
mas eve with her parents. Mr and placed on the church chancel with and is empi

ristmas
‘ parents. Mr. and place

Mrs. John Wiles, Fremont, and her a large unity candle in the middle, tics. Inc.

from Shelby High school in 1985 
iployed by Shelby Plas-

hero, 
rul of

This murder trial is the more 
rsmaritable for the excep
tional decorum of the court
room.

The two main protagonists. 
Jer^ Ault, the quiet spoken 
assistant prosecuting attorn
ey. and Robert Whitney, 
whose inquiries ring as loudly 
as a church bell after the 
wedding of the town 
have made only a handfu 
objections, objections that if 
one were not careful to listen to 
and see be could weH*have 
missed them.

Judge Henson has had to 
rale on only a few such 
objections. The time honored 
(and time is tired of them as 
well) ploy of approaching the 
b«o^ has been but little used.

Some photography has been 
tolerated. Only one medium 
has smptoysd an alraosi 
soundless camera to photo
graph witnesses and the 
defendant while the court i» in 
session.

A hardy coterie of seasoned 
court watchers is in attend- 
ancs every day. These are 
jovial, elderly retirees, ex
clusively male, who josh each 
other and make comments, 
generally well reasoned ob- 
ssrvatkMis. on the effect of the 
tsstiiiMMiy.

A HURON COUNTY shsr- 
ifTs deputy who said under 
oath he has almost lOyearsof 
experience in that department 
and has served as ro^ palr^ 
iMin iat hsaoutharn partoflhe

county for a long time, told 
Defense Counsel Whitney 
under oath the distance from 
the traffic signal in New 
Haven to the PuWic Square in 
Plymouth is "about half a 
mile." The gasp on the prcaa 
bench could be heard through 
the courtroom.

SOME IN THE GALLERY 
have shown dissappointment 
that both counsel have not 
asked questions they wanted 
answer^ The matter of 
whether these questions are 
material nothwithatanding. 
they wanted answers to such 
questions as "Are you an 
addict?" "Do you need cocaine 
every day?" "Where do yougst 
the money to support this 
habit?" "Would you hay^ this 
court believe that ^ trans
actions of drugs wsra carrisd 
out in Plymouth or in Wsbor’s 
Cafe?"

SPECULATION THAT 
Whitney would not call 
Cutright as a witness bsight- 
ensd Friday when Judge

They are living in Shelby 
The bride was honored

■ pari 
Frer

. ^ . sister and brother-in-law
^til'll Taylors, Fremont ________ _____

Howard.. San baby’s breath and pink sweet bridal shower before th7weddinit

a^'rM^iora^Rrr"-'’*’
.'SS’pSbS" &-'H-randrbt -?;;"e'bridewa...eninroarr,a. ^ ^

%‘b‘';rrf„^rnXvedaown Who’s A?^ day the Howards will be hosu at a She wore a long sleeved gown VV IIU O jM .
dinner for them, the Ervin dotted with pearls and sequins _ ^

.rL!!.I I- Howards and the Nero Howards. The ruffled skirt extended into a T^p'fpriH 5^ T11 
nght woi^ t^ at 1^ two David. Pamela and Randy How- train edaed with ruffles. Her JL/CitJIlUclIl t

"Ml^'B^J'Fackler and Robert oTaide’’iX'^eili'n* WOIl’t tOll

WMld.ba h«d ovv aboul two Uto Richard Facklera. 
and a half to thrse hours. Ur .rwl Mr. N/k<ih Snmmnn.

which was admitted as an exhibit

Under this rsasoning. Cut- ^ 
right would not bs put on the p|^ ^ ,, 
•tsoA

As lots as Friday afternoon, 
the canny Whitney was say
ing "Don’t know yet". And 
Aah rrinforesd his undstsr 
mined stand: "It’s usual 
dsimas lawyers to play H dose 
and mads that dsdsion (to call 
the dsfrndant) at the last 
minnti."

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Sammons,
Sr., arrived Tuesday from Ocala. 
Fla., to spend the holidays with 
their children. They will be the 
hoaseguests of their daughter and 
son-in-law, the Duane Kee 

Mrs. Robert L* Meint

Her bouquet
menl of carnations in shades of in the trial, to be disclosed in open 
blue with sweetheart roses. testimony.

Mrs. Rick Collins, the former What Cutright offered from the 
Kimberly Wilson, was her sister’s witness box on Tu^ay was the 
matron of honor^ alibi defense that is considered in

Mrs. Vickie Roush, the bnd- legal circles to be the appropriate 
ster. Shelby, Renee 
. Phillip Gowiuka and

Shiloh setsHeiMon diMBiaMd th* jiny _ 
bit wly. aplaioinc UtoproM- 
cation hwl two witaMOM to • .. » «^ SantaBichUnd coonty corocMr. nd
dnkfo Cutright. jriw i» ia 8«rta Ctni wiB bt at Ountt- 
pret«t.v. curtody of tho R*t foot BOS. Amricn Ugloo. 
•Imfr a, a nufonol wtoon. SUiili. Sitaiday frm 1 until 3 Thut th» cuutody i. p«fue- piT «« t unui 3
lory wn dnn Saturday. «pMU tfuntu wiB hu glun to

Ida parents, the Robert Rudda, Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil A McKown

accused can show that he was 
or present 

crime, it is 
substantial defense and 

acquittal.
^ . . What of Cutright’i alibi?
Their headpieces were combs with One off the prcM bench said, 
ehaded blue carnation.. "Hie alibi has an a. an I and b in it.

' spend Christmas day with her Denise Wilson, another sister of otherwise occupied.
daughter and son in-law, Mr. and the bride, were bridesmaids. elsewhere from the

„ Mrs. John Rinehardt. Manefield. ’They wore light blue gowns with usnallv a .ulwtantial 
Mr. and Mni. Robert RudA Jr., royal blue .a.he. and large he obtali 

and their children. Chelwa. Mich, matching bowa at each shoulder. What ■
•Ul be hoUday weekend gueata of headpiroea were combs with On. n

nnd Ibair children will be guests of
tar (

wer wreath of blues. blmd.*

iSa^'Jjda!^ O^rildma^d^ ^ g^'s^T^rtidVl W*
at hia parents, the Robert A. , f »<•"«<»• »h*ther by hie attorney
HcKownTDininger road bouqaW of blue flowera and had a or by bu conscience, to remain

matching wreath on her head. silent and to rdy pn the jury to 
- A ehUdraii’a maaa wUl bs aaid Hock«ib«rry. Uie Wde- weigh evidence that is whoUy

•PP-tedafonear-anaa M-OM-ofUtopaMandiU “
--------------------- - r^^*“**“”**»>*’«**^ MtlBnm. nrgumento’Taeeday and H hagan

mtfwg tns uHuaUna. .....awn choM a jade s^ven fl^lthrrsHona yesterday nKNuuig.

ftiraaBfmiBirffBitarrf’” ■ ■ -

when shortly after * p.m. the 
' alone and
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. Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
lai

MASONRY j 
CONCRETE WORK

• Sidewalks
• Driveways 
•Pebos
• Chifwieys 
•B««<nents 
*6tock burUinss

dew or Kipatfod

TW. 7S?-5Ki 752 5IS2

HEAT
ING. 258 Ri^gw St. Plymouth. O.. 
Tel. Leon&nl Fcnrter ti 6^-6835.

AM Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
'STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE Of

‘^edolingStotioneJty
Shelby Printing

17 W«»h«f>gioo SI. Shelby. Qh*o 
PMOWE 30 3171

nem botaie AMociateo 
41 BirchfieJd St, Plymouth, O. 

John E. Hedeen, broker 
TeL 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We eeU Plymouth 
a place to live

OEKNV tOSERTS PAINTIIKi
aad

sumrs HOME decoratim
72 W. M«n St, Siwlby, 0, lel. 3424941. 

ftM eslimjtK, fully iimiinj

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Charlin E.'MiUer 
4945 Preulon RA 
Shelby RD a O. 

T'l. 347-2898

mtsL

OivaHaanFund MAAertcan Heart AaMeiatwwN |
Speak your mind 

by letter 
to the editor

CARD OF THANKS 
The Ronald Mumea family 

would like to expreas tie deepcat 
appreciation for all the exprea- 
sioDs of sympathy in its recent loss 
of Danny Jon Mumea.

The kindness and tho^htfoi- 
ness of our friends and neighbors 
will always be remembered. 1^

ORDINANCE NO. 9-86 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
SECTION 258.130FTHEC0DI- 
HED ORDINANCES OF THE 
VIUJVGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO.

This ordinance increases the 
number of years for which long
evity compensation is paid from 
ten to fifteen.

________________ ___ _______________________ !_____ The complete text of this ordi-
REPAIR SERVICE: Refrigerator ORDINANCE NO. 11-86 ^
and-appUance service. All brands. AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISH- «>Gice of the Clerk of the
Tel Dick Hrfman. 935-5892. ING A NEW SCHEDULE FOR VUlage of Plymouth.

Howto
influence

onl8-yeor-old.
18325c

4.11.183>5c WAGES AND SAIARIES AND 
: CERTAIN BENEHTS FORPO- ORDINANCE NO. 1086

WILL BABY SIT: First or MCond smONS OF EMPI/JYMENT IN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
trick, in my home, Dininger toad THE VILLAGE OF PI.YM— ORDINANCE 4-730FTHEC0D- 
area, Plymouth LSD. Reference*. OUTH OHIO ORDINANCE OF THE
Tel. 347-3928. 4,11.18c THIS ORDINANCE eslabliahe* PLYMOUTH.
— ------------ -----------------------  a new salary and wage rale of five

per cent incTeose across the board ordinance revising certain
of employees of the village of «^hnrges for interment at Green- 
Plymouth. Ohio. effective.Ianuary Ccmeter>'. effective January
4. 1987. *•

The complele text of this ordi- The complete text of this ordi
nance may be obtained or viewed ^ obUined or viewed
at the office of the Clerk of the of ‘be *
Village of Plymouth. 18J25c ®f Plymouth. 18.25c

FOR .^ALE: ElKtric "uiar*. 
rvfet -*'*

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C, Arneson 

Optometrists
Gln»s and Hiid and Sot

Monday 8 a.n to 7 p.ni. 
imday. Wednesday and fnday

"AflfMTION LADIES
of the Plynwutli-Wiilard area ,

Complele Sewing Machine Senice 
now available at Hymouth Hardware 

Save the price of a service call 
Bring your machine, bobbin and knee or (ool control 

to Mymouth Hardware and I will cail you with the estimate' 
Guaranteed Service aijd Repair 

on all makes of machine
Plymouth Hardwari The Davis Co.
5-7 E. Main St.. Til. M7-4211 203 Hampton Rd,, Uiington 134-1101

MUSIC. Discuss current trends with your 
son as his stereo blasts away at lull power. 
Drop the following names: “The Boss," 
New Edition. Rush. The rest of the lime 
just mumble.
SPORTS CAR. So what it he can't pro
nounce Porsche? Give in and buy him a 
sports car. That will get his attention. 
SPORTS. Gain his undying love by repair
ing the ^rage basketball backboanl and 
adding overhead lighting for night games. 
NEW THREADS. Ybu ve beard od 
"Dieas for Success.’" WU, today k's "DnsB to 
Excess" Qoee your eyes and buy him a new 
wardrobe.
POST (HTICE. The post oEBce^Yr^ 
an influence, it's a destination—within a 
month of every male's 18th birthday. Here 
he must register with Selective Service. 
However, some young men put off register
ing. and a few decide not to register at all. 
That’s why we're making this direct appeal 
to you. We need you ID help influence your 
son to register—and to do so on time. You 
see, registration is the law. In addition to 
prosecution, non-re^stration could mean 
four son is disqualifying himself for federal 
h student loans, federal employment

' and job training benefits. Don't let a 
foung man you know miss out on any 
iederal or stale benefits. Make sure he 
cnovrs about registering with Selective 
Service. A complete registration list saves 
our country six vital weeks in mobiliring 
.^manpower in a national emergency.

‘ S' ‘ ■ • - ■ ' ,
Selective Service Registratioii. 

It’s Quick. It’s Easy. And it’s the Law.

S pm 
tUl 7

13 West Broadway. Plymatttb

937 Bestsellers
N—rillll

l’/> Boa JTUtJ. WesJunan^ Di*.

HELP OHIO'S 
nonOANE AniNALS

Not NecesMrily New. 421 Willow Vov<»sdp,»*«»,«ui*b„onini«mn*i 
Circle, PlymouU,. U*«l efothingSwMVJC, Xl^URWI

and the famil; 
chetad items, 

h Sai

ly. wooden and cro- SgKtaiAaount.UtK20arro4iTi«Mohio 
Hours Wedneedar 

through Saturday 10 until 4. tfc
Wedneedajr laconr Tu form *Uo<n fou to do ihM Stoiply 

ritedi«« and Ml in the MOKNint you wvuld 
bfcclo contribute.

CARPET CLEANING 
Akers Carpet Dry Cleaning 

No water, steam or shampoo. 
Free estimates 
Tel. 687-9665

MCX)RE S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, Public Squ. 
Plymouth. The answer to keep 
your car in good shape for i 
driving. Tel. 687-0551.- tfc

keeping 
for safe

In 1984. Ohnany contnbuled nearly one half 
miilMD doUan to the Socigaste and En^nitefed 
WildMe Sgcml Account. The 
contribution «•» over S3 SO This sioney is 
bring used to benefit the state's nongvne 
wildbfe roources and the Ohioans who 
enjoy thca.

Do Something 
Wildl

Forprcpitonttemoie. 
me newtpapet lets you fctvn le 
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Jeff Sizemore. D. 0. 
Family Practice 

including 
including 
Obstetrics 

and
Pediatrics

315-4 Crestwood Dr. 
Willard. 0.. 44890 
For appointment 

Tel. 935-6761

New Year’s Eve 
Celebration

Dec. 31 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Music by

The Straight Shooters

Couples $15 Singles $10
Information and Reservation 

Tel. 687-6884 
after 4 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447
American Legion

112 Trux St Plymouth. 0.

Speak your mind - ^ 1
by letter |

to the editor •

■■IMIII Zmir/
Budweiser 12 pack cans 
Michelob 6 pack n. r.’s 
Coot’s 12 pack cans

Twix Cookie Bars

MARATHON
CARRYOUT

box $179

Ki Kerosene phnux 99(
All 2-L Pop phialu $119

HEW VflHIER HOURS 
From Oct. 19. Suixtoyt-Thundays 

7 1 m. to 9 p.m.
Fridays-Sahirdtys 7 a.m.-lO p.m. a-wr

PICK YOUR PAYMEIfT
Horn y04f cwfi hoy or loiu « oo«v tmr or frwdi from CV RttD 

CM» SAUS ond pick tho poyiMnt thot mmmH yoor a

1987 FORD ESCOOT
BUY lor just • y^'BTjLt^

OR L
LEASE for lust d______
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CY REED
FORD-MERCURY 

Rt. 224 Willard 935457'

ry Wr-f'ldcjy Uni 1 H p 'n rSot T'l' >

ypuf 
^finger/.,
moef your every 
fashion need wheieMer you go. 
Choose fiormnany ring styfes 
in MKt. Gold Overlay by Kremenfz.
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